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ABSTRACT

The Relative Effects of Education and Cogn iti ve Comp lexity of Emp loyment
Experi ences on the Rate of Cognit ive Dec lin e in Elde rl y Women

by

Jan et M. Lu ndahl , Master of Science
Utah State Univers ity, 2006

Major Pro fesso r: Dr. Maria C. No1ion
Department: Fam il y, Consum er, and Human Deve lopment

Thi s th esis exam ined the li fet ime ex pos ure of wo men' s employment on cogni ti ve
functioning and cognit ive dec line in late li fe.
From th e Cache County St ud y on Memory, Health , & Aging data, a sa mpl e of
2,588 wo men, aged 65 and older gave retro specti ve occupational hi story and were
sc reened using th e Mod ifi ed Mini-Mental Stale Exam at study entry and approx im ately 3
yea rs later. Non-de mented wo men we re used.
Ordinary least squ ares regression was used cross-sectionall y and longitud inall y to
test the association between cogniti ve compl ex ity level of the longest job and baseline
cogn iti ve statu s, and rate of cogn itive decl ine over approx im ately 3 years.
Cross-sectional analysis revealed never-emp loyed hom emake rs to have cognitive
sta tu s mid-range. Hi gher "dat a" complex ity levels were signifi cantl y associated with
h1gher cogniti ve status at base lin e net of ed ucati on.

iv
The resu lts suggest some benefit of cogniti ve ly stimulatin g occ upation to late-life
fu ncti onin g for women. Fw1her anal yses with additional longitudinal cogniti ve testing in
thi s popul ation may enhance these findin gs.
(98 pages)
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION

Overview

Advancements in medical sc ie nce du rin g th e 20'h century have signifi ca ntly
increased the average li fespan of Ameri cans. A Caucas ian American born in 1900 was
expected to live an average of47 years; however, by the mid 1990s, the average li fe
ex pecta ncy in creased to approxi mately 75 yea rs (Nati o na l Center for Hea lth Stati sti cs,
1989; U.S. Bureau of the Cens us, 1992). In fact, those over 85 yea rs o ld are the fastest
grow ing segment of the United Stales popul ation today (Selko e, 1992). T hi s includes a
cons id erab le number of wom en, beca use on average, women in the United States li ve
lo nge r th an m en (Christe nsen, 200 1). Due to the aging of th e post World War II baby
boo mers and contin uin g advan cemen ts in medica l tec hno logy, in th e decades to co me,
there will be a much grea ter propo rt ion of the entire popu lati on w ho are e lderly.
While imp rove ments in medi ca l resea rch have in creased le ngt h of life, th ey have
not necessaril y inc reased quality of li fe. Wi th advanced age comes the li ke lihood of
develop ing man y types of diseases spec i fica \l y re lated to aging. Th ese di seases, s uch as
d iabetes, Parkin so n ' s disease, macul ar d egene rat ion, and hype rtension , may result in
di sab iliti es, which restrict mobility, ca use anxiety, and reduce quality of life for
indi vidual s and their fami li es.
On e of the most common changes within the range of nom1al aging is in cogniti ve
fu nctioni ng, wh ich inc lud es s uch d im e nsions as memory, verbal fl uency, abstract
reaso ning, and spatial perception . Dec re ment s have been reported in both s hort-term o r
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wo rkin g memory, and long-term memory in norma l agin g. Ho wever, the poss ibility o f
cogniti ve dec lin e ran gin g from mild cogniti ve impairment to more severe cases o f
dementi a, such as A lz heimer's di sease (AD), increases with adva nced age (Chri stensen,
200 I ; Sm ith & Baltes, 1999).
Association studies of cogniti on have id entifi ed risk and protective factors th at
innuence the o nset and rate of cogni ti ve decl ine in late life. Ri sk fac tors may inc lude
genes, advanc ing age, and health status. G enetic factors are biologica l and not s ubj ect to
interven ti on at the prese nt time. T he epsi lon 4 (E 4) allele of the apolipop rote in E (A POE)
ge ne has been associated w ith increased ri sk for AD (Anstey & C hristensen, 2000;
Breitne r eta !., 1999); however, hav ing thi s gene does not mean inevitab le dementi a.
Obv io usly, as persons becom e older, they are more like ly to de ve lop m edi ca l co nditi ons,
w hi c h ca n a ffect their memory and cogniti ve fun c tions. As a ri sk factor, hea lth status
includes medical cond itions, but these conditi ons do not operate e nt irel y au tonomously.
Med ica l co nd iti ons, in conju nct io n with the quant ity of med icatio ns and the interactions
of different m edication s, and differences between metabo lic process ing o f med ications
between indi vidua ls, al l becom e ri sk factors.
Observationa l studies have suggested that protective factors fo r rate of cognitive
dec lin e and onset of dem entia may inc lud e greater educat iona l attainm ent , acti viti es
promoting intel lectual stimu lati on , and ph ysica l exerc ise. One area in which intell ectu a l
stimulati on ca n occur over long period s of tim e is through employment. However, the
re lation between intellectua l stimulation from complexity of occupation and subsequent
cogn iti ve status in late li fe has been th e least studi ed (Bosma, van Boxtel , Ponds, Houx,

& Jo ll es, 2003; M011el, Meyer, Herod , & Thornb y, 1995). It has been suggested that
hi gher ed ucation has a life- lo ng protecti ve inOuence o n cogni ti ve functi oning, as it
prov id es so me cogniti ve reserve or reserve capacity (S tern et a l. , 1995). Cognitive
reserve or reserve capacity suggests that, "aspects of li fe ex peri ence supp ly a set of sk ill s
or repertoires that all ow an indi vidual to cope fo r a longer time before the effects of the
di sease become cli nica ll y appa rent" (Stern et al. , p. 55). Cogni tive reserve may also res ult
from over- learn ed cognit ive routines, aid ing in th e compensatory process . Tn thi s
man ner, the bra in is "actively attempti ng to cope wi th and compensate for pathology"
(Stern, 2002, p. 449). Stern also defin es a pass ive model, in whi ch the de fini tion of
reserve is the "amount of damage that can be sustain ed before reachin g a threshold for
clinica l ex pressi on" (p. 449) .
T he reserve gai ned from higher ed ucati on is thou ght to be an increase in ne ural
densit y and synaptic conn ecti ons in the brain , resu ltin g from bein g in a stimulatin g
learning enviro nm ent . Thi s hi gher density of co nn ecti ons may allow the brain to
compensate for d isruptions in ne ural pathways that accompany disease states (Stern,
Albert. Ta ng, & Tsa i, 1999), and counteract th e negati ve facto rs such as strokes and head
inj ury, assoc iated w ith inc reased ri sk of cogni tive dec line.
Whi le ed ucati on may p rovide a compensato ry effect for th e onset and rate of
cogni ti ve decli ne associated wi th brai n d isease, the time spent attai ni ng an ed ucation is
relatively sho rt when co mpared to other acti vities suc h as o ne's lifetim e o f occ upati ona l
ex periences. T hi s is an aspect of a person's life in whi ch intellectual sti m ul at ion can
occur (or be absent) over long pe riods of time. Forma l education beyo nd hi gh school
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typica ll y takes onl y 4 to! 0 years to comp lete, whi le paid emplo yment can s pan several
decades and may include the learni ng of many new skills . It follows that the lim e spent
employed co uld also be of some benefit in this compensatory process, if the employm ent
is stimulating and cognitively comp lex (St ern eta!. , 1995). Increased synapt ic
co nn ect ion s and neurons require a stimulatin g, enriched environment, which some
occupational activi ti es may provide. In addi tion, having a higher education often leads to
more cognitive ly comp lex occupations. ln studi es demonstrating a strong association
between educat ion and cogniti ve status, the potential confound with occupat ion hi story
has been co nsistently overlooked. The magnitud e of potential protective effects of a
cogn itive ly st imulating work environm ent has been left virtua ll y unstudi ed. The
qu estions of the net additional benefit of cogni ti ve ly complex work hi story (beyond
formal education) and w hether o r not cogn iti vely stimulating occupations can even offset
low to mod erate levels of formal education has been left unanswered. Similarl y, wo me n
who never worked outs id e of the home but chose to be housewives are repeatedl y
exc luded from studies of occ upati on since the work they do at home is not class ifi ed
und er any occupationa l category.
Though the relation between occupational cognitive comp lexity and old age
cogniti ve status could be stud ied for both genders, the present work focu sed on women
for three reasons. First , because of women's greater longevity and the hi gher risk o f
becoming severel y cognitively impaired due to advanced age, they are the majority of
instituti onal care residents, (i.e. , ass isted-living centers, and nursing homes) and thus
co ntribute significantl y to the overa ll public hea lth burden (Wolinsky & John so n, 1992).
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Second, wo men hi storicall y have had limited work opportu niti es, thu s possi bl y a ffecti ng
th e ir oppo rtunity for acq uiring cogniti ve reserve through intell ectuall y stimul ating
employm ent. Additionally, seni or wom en who do not have the ir own pe nsions or soc ial
sec urity due to littl e or no paid emp loyment and low wages, are placed in a di sadvantaged
positio n fo r financial resources, po ve rt y, dep ress ion , and health probl ems if and when
they lose thei r hu sband s. These women may place a greater demand o n their fam ili es and
society for support.
Hi storicall y, women typicall y have been relegated to the lower end of th e scal e
rega rding the cognitive comp lexity of occupati o ns. Senior women of today were
generally less ed ucated than men, and job opportun iti es for wom en were co rrespondin gly
less cognitive ly chall engi ng than those avai lable to men.

Pay rates for most women were

re lati vely low, moti vating man y women to beco me homemakers, w he n th ey married.
Married Caucasi an women in the workplace were not unheard of especia ll y during times
s uch as the G reat Depress ion and World War II , or w hen individual famili es may have
had periods of financi a l difficulties , at w hich po int w ives went to work to s uppl ement the
family in come in jobs of less cognitive comp lexity. Most sen ior women of today did not
have the opportunity to compete with men for hi ghl y complex occupations (Banner,
1974 ; Bl au, 1978; Grimm , 1978; Mintz & Ke llogg, 1988). Consequentl y, th e majorit y of
emplo yment ex peri ences of women were in fa ctory and service-orient ed settin gs. Some
women of thi s age coho rt achieved hi gher edu catio nal levels, but w he n th ey did ,
attainabl e careers primaril y includ ed nursin g and teaching (Banne r), and much less
frequently careers in eng ineerin g, med ic in e and law. Thus, an interesting qu estion to ask
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Fot1Lmate ly, data necessary for such an invest igation are avai lable from the Cache County
(Utah) Stud y on Memory, Hea lth & Aging, also known as the Cache County Study.

Statement o f Problem

Thi s thesis discu sses the work pattem s o f the wom en participants o f the Cache
Cou nty Stud y on Memory, Hea lth, & Aging. It exam ines their cognitive function at the
beginning of the stud y, and the ir rate of cogn iti ve dec line over an approxi mate 3-year
period. The e ffect of occupational compl exi ty on late life cogn iti ve functioning w ill be
tested alone and then controll ed fo r age, health statu s, ed ucation , and APOE genotype. [t
is hypothes ized that employment outs ide of th e home and th e leve l of cogn itive
compl ex ity in an occupat ion may affect later li fe cognitive functionin g and th e rate of
cogniti ve decline through cogniti ve reserve for senior women. Whereas most studi es
excl ude ho usew ives, thi s work uses the wo men who were never employed as a
co mparison gro up to those with eli fferin g levels of occupational compl ex ity to determine
th e re lative stat us of th e never-employed women along the continuum of late- life
cogniti ve functioning. Cognitive fun ctioning of th e never employed women, it is
hypothesized, wi ll be in the mid-range of fun ctioning, due to the various activit ies
invo lved in ru nning a hou sehold. Househo ld work can be extremely routine and nonstimul ating, but can also be vari ed and stimu lat ing as one uses independ ent judgm ent on
the tasks to be done. It has been fo und that having a choice in w hat one does and when,
may mak e routine tasks more s timulating (Schooler, Kohn, Miller, & Mil ler, 1983). In
addit io n, answering a m yriad of questi o ns from yo ung children, keeping them occupi ed ,
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and pl an ni ng and organi zi ng sched ul es a nd ac ti viti es m ay re li eve some of th e routine and
be stimul at ing. In addition, never employed wom en m ay take opportun iti es for personal
stud y on many topics of interest, and do vo lunteer work and community service, w hi ch
can be stimulating.

Summary

Propm1ionate ly, th e elderl y popu lation in th e Un ited States is growing and will
cont inue to do so as the baby boomer generation reaches late li fe. Medica l advances have
resulted in an increased average lifespan but thi s does not equate to a susta ined hi gh
qu a lit y of life for everyon e. Unfortun ate ly, disease, di sabiliti es, and impa irm e nt may
beco me a way of life for man y e ld erl y, especiall y those living to an advanced age. On e
of the greatest public hea lth concems for the o lder population is cogn iti ve dec line and
cogniti ve di seases s uch as A lzhe imer's di sease. Ri sk factors, such as geneti cs and
environme ntal ex pos ures have been identifi ed , w hi ch inc rease the li keli hood of cogni tive
dec lin e. Protecti ve factors, such as educati on and occ upation, have a lso been identifi ed
and may provide reserve capacity in the brain. Today ' s elderly women had fewer
oppo rtuniti es for hi gher education and cognitively complex employm ent and had a more
sporadi c em plo ym ent history than men. Women a lso typica ll y li ve longer than men,
have fewer reso urces fo r the ir adva nced years and are the majority of res id ents in nursing
ho mes. Lea rning from the li ves o f previous generati ons of women can assis t future
generations of women as they tra vel a long their li fe co urse.
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The potential protecti ve benefit o f li fe lon g career cho ices on o ld age cogniti ve
s tatus has been neglected in the lit erature. What is needed to increase und erstandin g of
thi s re lat ion shi p is a large, populati on-based stud y of e lderly individual s in which both
cogn itive status and lifelong occupational hi story were well characterized. It would be
important to stud y this relationship in both a cross-sectional and longitudinal design. The
cross-sect iona l design illustrates th e cogn iti ve status of those 65 and over at a specific
moment in time. This infom1 ation provides an overa ll look at the immediate cogn itive
functioning of these e lderly individua ls. The longitudinal design can then reveal
cogn iti ve chan ge (or lack of change) over a period of time. Fortunately, a dataset ex ists
that is we ll -s ui ted to just such an investi gation , the Cache Co unt y Stud y o n Memo ry on
Memory, Health & Aging, which is a population stud y of over 5,000 e lde rly ad ults,
including over 2,800 wo men. Wit h data from thi s st ud y, the present th esis exa mined the
re lati on between intell ectual stimulati on from life lo ng career choices and old age
cogni ti ve status and decl ine.
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CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Overview

Thi s work investigated the effects of occupational complexity throughout th e
workin g years on cognitive dec line in old age among women. The present chapter
pro vides a theoretical rramework fo ll owed by a literature review, whi ch will address the
constructs of cogniti ve functi oning and dec line - key outcom es in the present work .
Nex t, a di sc uss ion of th e ri sk fac tors for cognitive decli ne and protecti ve effects as
identifi ed by prior scie ntifi c studi es is given. Thi s is followed by th e desc ription of
occup ationa l comp lex ity as coded usin g th e Dictional)' of Occupational Titles. Last ly,
the lifetim e opp011un ities

for educational attainment and

cogniti ve ly comp lex

occupati ons among tod ay 's elderly women are di scussed. The coverage of these poi nts in
the li terature review provides the foundation for posing th e research questions li sted at
th e end of the chapter.

Th eoret ica l Framework

The life span developm ental approach inclu des the study of change and
co nsistency during the entire li fetime of individuals (Baltes, I 987). In regards to
cogniti ve func tioning, life span develop mental theorists are interested in cogniti ve
decl ines that take place as people grow older; yet thi s th eory acknowledges that everyo ne
does not age in exactly the same mann er (Christensen, 200 I; Smith & Baltes, I999).
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Foc us is also di rected to ward the ability o f older persons to learn new behav io rs and
tasks, and as they compensate for losses, such as motor ski ll s (Smith & Baltes).
Accord in g to Smith and Baltes, there a re four object ives of the life-span approach, which
are:
(a) to prov ide a framework fo r und erstanding the overall structure and sequ ence
of developm ent across the life span; (b) to encourage research on the
interconnect ions between earli er and later developm ental events and processes;
(c) to id entify mechani sms that underli e life course (age) traj ectori es; and (d) to
specify the biological and cultural fac to rs th at facilitate and constrain the life-span
developm ent and aging of indi viduals. (p. 48)
Deve lopm ent as a life long process is one o f th e concepts of the li fe-span developmenta l
app roac h. Oth er concepts include multidirectionality, multidisciplinary exc hanges,
co ntex tu al factors , and plasticity (Baltes; Smith & Baltes).
Accord in g to lifespan th eo ry, deve lopment does not cease with youn g adu lthood
but rather continues througho ut o ne's life. Event s and changes occurrin g along the life
cou rse influ ence " the d irecti on and rate o f hum an developme nt" (S mith & Ba lt es, 1999,
p. 50). For ex ampl e, losing a paren t at a yo un g age would affect a chi ld differentl y than
if the loss occuned in a " natural order" a ft er the parent had li ved a long producti ve life
and th e c hild had grown to becom e an adu lt. Whil e the loss would sti ll be felt, the
ramifi cation s for the child are diffe rent. Thi s leads into the concept of
multid irectio nality, meaning the timing or when an event occurs, directi on the event takes
in the perso n's li fe and order of events occurring in a person 's life. Suppose again a
parent d ies. If the death occurred wh ile th e chi ld was young, and the survi ving parent
had to leave the c hild with someone else on a temporary or perman ent basis, the chi ld
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may fee l he/she had lost both parents. Thi s certainly wo uld influence th e c hil d ' s
developmen t differently than if th e parent had not died or if the ch ild had re main ed in a
fa mili ar e nvironm ent. In conjunction with multidirectionality, exchan ges or the
interact ions and relations of multipl e systems (i.e. , biological , emotional , psychological) ,
ca lled multidi sc iplinary exchanges are significant factors in the growth and decline of
indi vidual s, and occur not on ly across domains such as cognitive and soc ial funct ion ing,
but also wi thin domains s uch as long and short term me mory fu nctioning.
The context of one 's life, meaning historical and cultural events, is a lso a factor to
be taken into account. Living through economic dep ressions , world wars or lim es of
prospe rit y wi ll have an e ffect on the directi on and order of events. For examp le, a yo ung
ad ult who li ved d urin g World War II did not have th e sam e ed ucati onal op portuniti es at
the same age as a young adu lt w ho lived during a time of peace and prosperit y. The
timing at w hich these events occurred a long an indi vidual' s developm enta l course (i. e.,
childhood, ado lescence, adu lthood), also im pacts their developm ent.
Plasticity in vol ves the abi lit y to lea rn new things, and/or compensate for losses in
cogniti ve o r ph ys ical functionin g . In other words, this is the ability of the brain to
deve lop a new way to complete a once-easy task. This concept is simil ar to a road that
has been damaged (or a connection from a dendrite), in which a detour is routed so
trave le rs can get to thei r dest ination, thu s com pleting th eir task. Pl asti c it y is the ab ilit y of
the brain to " detour" aro und " damaged" connecti ons to compl ete the task. It also
in vo lves the modification of strategies w ith practice and training throughout one's life.
For exa mpl e, a once-proficient piani st can modify playing techniqu es to compensate for a
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Jack o f fl ex ib ility in th e hands. Neura l plastic ity or the abi li ty to increase conn ections in
brain ce ll s, endures throughout the li fetim e (Ba ll et al., 2002; Selkoe, 1992).
G iven th ese many factors th at influ ence lifelo ng human deve lopment, it beco mes
important to stu dy pot enti al li fe long influ ences on such critical areas of fu nct ioni ng as
cogniti ve statu s.

A na lysis of Literature

Cognirive Star us
Persons w ith good cogniti ve fun cti oning usua ll y m aintain autonomy and
ind ependent li vi ng as they age. In co ntrast, pe rsons whose cognitive fun ctioning is
dec lining begin to depend on others for ca re and may eventuall y res id e in a fam il y
member' s home or in an instituti on. The capac it y to pay bills ap prop ri ate ly, adhere to
med ical regi mens incl uding the proper di spensing of m edication, th e plann ing and
carryin g out of activ it ies and d isp laying appro pri ate behaviors s uch as dressing, eati ng,
bathing and toi leting are a ll s ubj ect to adequate levels of cogniti ve functioning
(Barberger-Gateau & Fabrigoul e, 1997; Herzog & Wall ace, 1997). Any dec line or
impai rm ent in these act iv iti es of dai ly li vin g may be cause for concern fo r th e o lder
person' s sa fety and we ll -being. Additio na l cogniti ve abilities inc lude tim e and space
orientati on, long-tem1 memory, short-term memory, abstract reasoning, visuospatia l
perception , de layed reca ll , mental fl ex ibil ity and ex pressive language (Norton et al. ,

1999). By test ing an o ld er perso n with tas ks such as naming the current pres ident ,
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following instructio ns in com pl eting tasks, or reca lling the names of body parts, in
addit ion to ot her batteries of tests, cogn iti ve ab iliti es can be assessed.
Cogniti ve status can range from " no rmal " to "severe impairm ent. " Mild form s of
cogni tive impairm ent may inc lud e sli ght memory probl ems, such as bei ng slow in
reca ll ing phone numbers and nam es, w hil e moderate impaim1 ent invo lves difficulti es in
judgme nt, ak in to taking med icat ions more or less tim es than prescribed, yet these people
st ill ma inta in the abi li ty to functi on in their daily li ves. Severe cogniti ve impairment, one
form of whi ch is dementia, invo lves loss of memory and loss of fun ctioning in soc ia l or
occupat io nal settings (Barberger-Gat ea u & Fabrigoul e, 1997). Dementi a is a prim ary
di agnos is for many resi dent s in in stituti o na l care, wi th nearly 40% in France, 50% in
A ustra li a and New Zealand (Barberger-Gateau & Fabrigoule), and 60% in th e United
States. Women are the majority in ca re facil iti es, w ith three-foutths of I. 7 millio n
nursi ng home residents be ing women (Wo lin sky & John son, 1992). The prevalence of
wo men in instituti ons c reates a pub li c hea lth burden due to increased need for care and
th e likelihood of their limited reso urces, such as pensions, in surance, and finances.
It should be noted, however, that cognitive impaim1e nt in late li fe is not an
eventua lit y (Christensen, 200 I ; Co mpton, Bachman, Brand , & A vet, 2000; Co mpton,
Bachman, & Logan, !997), altho ugh the probabil ity increases w ith advanced yea rs
(Barberger-Gatea u & Fabrigoule, 1997; Chri stensen; Herzog & Wal lace, 1997).
Many el derly ad ul ts, inc luding those of advanced years, remai n cogni ti vely acti ve
and lead independe nt li ves with little impairment.
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Cognitive Decline
The term "cognitive dec lin e" re fe rs to a decrease in th e leve l of cogniti ve
functionin g over time. To determine w heth er any amount of dec lin e is signifi cant as
assessed on cogn iti ve meas ures, on e must statisti cally consider the sca le and variabi lity
of the cogn iti ve test scores at different times and w hether the amou nt of drop is of
practica l sign ifi cance.

Risk Factors
Risk facto rs that may co ntribute to cogniti ve decline in c lude lo w ed ucation ,
occ upation a l ex posures, cardio- and ce rebrovasc ul ar health problem s, advanc in g age, and
genet ics (A nstey & Chris tensen, 2000; Barberge r-G ateau & Fabrigoul e, 1997; Compton
et a \. , 2000; Morte l et a\. , 1995) . Low ed ucat ional attai nment has been reported as be in g
a ri sk facto r fo r cogniti ve dec line due to factors influe nced or simpl y correlated w ith
ed ucat io n. These factors may have a d irect or indirect effect, and inc lude insuffic ient
knowledge of good nutriti o n, inadeq uate hea lth ca re, wo rkin g co ndi tions reflect ive of
education leve ls that are routin e, no n-stimul ating, and unhea lth y from an e nvironm en ta l
perspective (Anstey & Christensen; Jonn et a \. , 1998; Mortel eta\. ; Smyth et a \. , 2004).
Low educational achi evement does not seem to pro vide a reserve capacity as is
ex peri e nced by those with a hi gher ed ucati on (Anstey & Chri stensen; Bosma eta\. , 2003;
Morte l eta\.) because of a possible lack o f st imul at in g experiences.
Occupational risk factors may inc lude work ing with and ex pos ure to tox ic
substances, and ph ys icall y dem anding labor (Barberger-Gateau & Fabrigo ul e, 1997),
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wh ich may directly or ind irect ly affect cognitive functioning beyond th at associated with
educat iona l attainment. Ba rberger- Gateau and Fabrigou le found those who had wo rked
in blue-co llar profess ion s, dom esti c service workers, and farm ers had a hi gher ri sk of
cogn iti ve impairm ent after age 65. Simil ar findi ngs were reported from a French study of
3,777 randomly selected participa nts 65 and over, who were retested longitudinall y. ln
th is study, the eight categories listed were housew ives, fam1ers , fam1 managers, domestic
service, blue-co llar workers, craftsman/shopkeepers, other empl oyee such as whi te-co ll ar
workers, and intell ect ual occ upati ons such as professionals, teachers, hi gh-l evel
exec uti ves, and managers. Farm ers and domestic service categories were combined
because of simil ar scores and th ey became th e re ference gro up . The job o f longest
duration was coded . Tests included functiona l assessment, dep ress ion and
neuropsycho logica l eva luat ion (Le Ca rret et al. , 2003).
Smyth et al. (2004) also found th at those with low occupational demands and hi gh
phys ical demand s from employm ent had a higher incidence of dementia, in whi ch 122
cases were ident ifi ed w ith 235 non-cases. These participants were given
neuropsychological , neurol ogica l and lab analyses. The four longest held occupat ions
were coded using US Census categories but match ed with DOT codes. These
part ici pants were over 60, enroll ed from a clinical setting (AD research registry) and the
co mmunity fo r a case/control stud y. They were asked about their employment by decade,
i.e., what job they held between 20-29, 30-39, 40-49, and 50-59 years of age, and their
most impo11ant acti vity or duty. If unab le to answer due to dementia, a proxy was asked.
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Health issues as risk factors m ay include the potentia l effect on cogniti ve
funct io ning o fp o lyph annacy, or drug interacti o ns of multiple medicat ions taken to treat
vario us hea lth conditions (Anstey & C hri stensen, 2000), s uch as hypertens ion and
depression. Also, it is known that as pe rso ns age, their bodies m ay become sensiti ve to
certain drugs, including sedatives "a nd man y other depressants and stimul a nts of the
central nervous system" (Se lkoe, 1992 , p . 140). In conjuncti on w ith cogniti ve functio ni ng
dec li ne, th e dru gs remai ning in the body longer and the sensitively to dosage have been
identified as co ncern s fo r those over 60 w hen compared to yo ung adu lts (Se lkoe). O ther
iss ues inc lud e strokes, diabetes, or head injuries, a ll of which m ay influence cogniti o n
(Ma rte l et a!. , 1995 ; Se lkoe). Other di seases have the potential to cause dementia, s uch
as Park inso n 's disease, but practices of poor nutrition and alcoholism may a lso become
ri sk factors fo r cognit ion prob lems (Lyketsos et al., 2002).
In add iti o n, th ere is also th e bio logical process of aging . Se lkoe ( 1992) found that
cells in the limbic system dea li ng wi th lea rni ng, memory and e motions, d isappear as one
ages. Al l the cell s themse lves may not die, but the message carriers, axo ns and dend rites,
may atrop hy (Se lkoe, 1992). This occ urs eac h decade during th e later years (Dufoui l,
A lperovitch, & Tzourio, 2003). Thus, ad va nc ing age increases the ri sk o f dementia from
2 per I 000 in subjects 65-69 years o ld to 74 per I 000 in s ubj ects older than 90 yea rs
(Barberger-Gateau & Fabrigou le, 1997).
One gene identified as assoc iated w ith dement ia of the Alzheimer's type is the
APOE gene. This gene has three a ll eles, epsilon 2, 3 and 4 (Meyer et a!., 1998). The
eps ilon 4 (E4) a ll e le has been associated w ith the hi ghest ri sk of developing AD (A nstey
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& Chri ste nsen , 2000; Breitner el a l. , 1999). The actual mechani sm by whi ch th e APOE
E4 all ele affects cogniti ve status has yet to be determ ined; however, those with the
genotype are at greater risk of deve lop ing probl ems with cognitive ab iliti es. T he " APOE
E4 may be associated with increased deposition of a myloid plaques, which are d istinct
indi cators of A lzheimer's di sease, or th e in creased loss of cholinergic neuro ns in the
brain" (Anstey & C hri stensen, p. 175), whi ch is also a feature of AD.

Proteciive Factors
Education. Hi gher ed uca tion has been repot1ed as being protec ti ve aga inst early
onset cognitive declin e. Early onset cogniti ve dec line wo uld be those who ex press
memory problems at a yo unger age than the average, say som eone in their 50s o r ea rl y
60s. Capitani , Barbarotto, and Laiacona ( 1996) found that those w ith a low educational
attainm ent attai ned lowe r cogni ti ve lest sco res. In thi s cross-secti onal stud y of agerelated dec line, 307 vo lunteer parti cipa nts were class ifi ed into age groups and their
educat ional attainment was dichotomi zed into " low" or "hi gh. " The mean of low
education for the 56-70 year olds was 5.4 1 years; the mean for the 7 1-85 year o lds was
4. 78 years. For hi gh education the means were 13.62 and 13 .07 years, respective ly. Five
tests selected for th eir capac ity to show a lin ear decline w ith age were analyzed. The
doma ins assessed were (I) visual attenti on, (2) verbal flu ency, (3) verbal memory, (4)
spatial memory, and (5) s patial reason ing and problem solving. Lin ear regression anal ysis
on all fi ve cogniti ve tests reveal ed a signifi cant inverse association between age group
and cogniti ve test score. T hi s association was stronger for those wi th low ed ucation ,
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suggesting a potential protecti ve e ffect of ed ucati o n on age-related cognit ive declin e.
O ne limita tion o f this study was th e use of two hundred ten vo lunteers fro m anoth er
resea rch proj ect with add itional persons in clud ed to increase statistical power to test the
age-b y-ed ucation interact io n. Thi s meth od of recruitment may have produced a selection
bias, as many of the pa11icipants were already in a resea rch proj ect, and the add iti onal
persons chosen were not random ly se lected , but used to fil l the ce ll s whe re needed.
Com pton eta!. (2000) also report e ffects of ed ucation on cogniti ve functionin g in
th eir c ross-sect iona l study. Thi s study of I 02 hi ghl y functioning parti cipants (college
professo rs and professionals in At lant a, Georgia) was di vided into four age gro ups (3039, 40-49, 50-59, and 60 +)and tested for cognitive abilities. They found those with a
hi gher education used co mpensati o n strategies not seen in those with a lower education
leve l. S hima mu ra, Berry, Mange ls, Rusting, and Ju rica (1995), in their c ross-secti onal
st ud y of72 co ll ege professors fro m Berkeley, Ca lifornia, found compensation strategies
used by th e seni or professors (60-7 1 yea rs old) even as they report age related differences
(e.g. memory) between the yo ung (30-44 years old), middl e aged (45-59 years old) and
sen io r professors. They maintain th at a hi gh leve l of mental activity co mpensates for age
re lated or biological dec line through th e use o f skill s, knowledge, and ex perti se.
When a significant effect is found for age (or the interaction of age with other
variabl es) in a cross-sectio nal stud y, it is still inconclusi ve as to whether th e effect is
actu ally due to advanced age or different birth cohorts. Rath er, it suggests the merits of a
long itudinal study to investi gate actual declin e over time.
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Some studi es (C hri stensen et a!. , 1997; Compton eta!., 2000) have suggested that
the protective nature of education may derive from a compensatory function during the
ag in g process. Compensation is defined as having the ability or skill to fi gure ou t anoth er
way of doing things, such as using memory aids (i.e., writ ing li sts), when the memo ry is
dec li ning. Stern (2002) postul ated it is the ability to use "a brain network more
effi cie ntl y, cal ling up a lt ern ate brain network s or cogniti ve strategies in response to
increased demands" (p. 451 ).
Chri stensen eta!. ( 1997) di vided I, 135 participants into three leve ls o f ed ucatio n:
less th an or equal to 9 years, I 0-13 years, and greater than or equal to 14 years of
ed ucation in this longitudi nal study. Th ese parti cipants were 70 or more yea rs of age and
were sampled from the electoral roll in Ca nberra a nd Queanbeyan, Australi a. The stud y
was supp leme nted by inclu sion of nursing home residents and additi onal recruitmen t of
individuals 92 yea rs and older to fi ll stati sti cal cel ls. They report that tests indicating
ex pert ise and knowledge show a slower rate of change than those tests that renect
vocabu lary and information regardl ess of educati onal level. Yet, those with a higher
education sco red higher on the log ic and language tests.
Hi gher education may help to set a hi gher base lin e level of cognitive funct ioning
from whi ch to declin e, whil e those with lower educational attairunent have a lower
baseline level (Christensen et a!., 200 I) when the brain begins to deteriorate due to
illn ess, injury, or th e aging process. Overall, according to prior studi es, there appears to
be some protection of educati o n on the rate o f cogn iti ve dec line either through brain
struct ure o r strategies used (Compton et a!., 1997; Herzog & Wallace, 1997).
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The biases evident in a cross-sectional study compared to the ri cher data from a
longitudinal study may explain the differences. A longitudinal study can reveal
individual changes over tim e rather than the differences between age groups at a spec ific
time.
Dufouil et al. (2003) reported results from a popul ation-based, longitudinal stud y,
where education modifi ed the relationship between white matter lesions and cogni ti on.
Lower educat ion attainment and severe whi te matter lesions were associated with low
cogniti ve performance. They used two ed ucational levels, " low" (l ess than II years), and
"high" ( II or more years). The Min i-Men tal State Exa mination , Trail Making Test part
B, Digit Symbo l Substitution Test, Raven Progress ive Matrices, Word Fluency Test, and
Finger Tapping Test were administered to assess cognitive function in the areas of
attenti on, verbal flu enc y, logical intelli gence, reaso ning, and psychomotor speed. At th e
four- year follow-up , an MRI was performed and sca led usi ng A = no lesions, B = mild ,
C = moderate, and D = severe lesions.
The occupation of longest duration was assessed at baseli ne and class ifi ed using
th e categori es of fanners, domestic se rvice emp loyees, blue-collar workers, other
em ployees, craftsmen and shopkeepers, professionals and managerial , and housewives.
On the other hand , in a study conducted by Ch ri stensen ct al. (200 I) that incl ud ed 887
participa nts followed over a 7-year period , a significant effect of education on rate of
cogniti ve decline was not found , when contro lling for age and hea lth status.
The study of educatio n as a protecti ve effect is important, because it is a
modifiab le factor (unlike genetic heritab ility, at th e present state of clinical practice), and
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readil y. Formal ed ucati on , as a stimul ating enviro nment, may increase one 's neural
pathways (Stem et al. , 1995). As one lea rn s and is stimul ated by d iffe rent subjects, the
bra in responds by making more co nn ect io ns between dendrites and axons (S elkoe, 1992).
With the increased numb er of pathways, viable neurons manage the loss of o lder neuron s
(Selkoe). It is unclear whether thi s com pensation is also relevant for those suffering
cognit ive decline due to head inj uries or strokes.
Whe n stud ying the co mpensation provided by a stimul atin g e nviro nment, it is
use ful to cons id er research with animal studi es, as it illustrates the poss ibl e process in
hum ans. The use of mice all ows th e research er to investigate brain ce ll s in ways that
wo uld not be feasib le w ith li ving hum ans. In studi es in which mice we re moved to a
stimul ating or e nriched e nviron ment from standard cages, th ey were shown to have an
increase in new neuron s compared to those le ft in standard cages (Kem perman, Kuhn, &
Gage, 1997; van Praag, Kemperman, & Gage, 1999). Li ving in thi s enric hed
e nvi ron me nt, whi ch included mo re littermates ( 12 rather than 4), nesting mate rials, pape r
and plastic tubes, tunnels and a running whee l, had " a surviva l-prom ot ing e ffect on the
progeny of neuron al prec ursor cell s in th e hippocampus of mi ce and that th ese neuro ns
add to an in creased granul e cell number and hippocampal volum e in these anim als"
(Kemperm a n et al., p. 494). Can th ese results be generalized to humans?
Stern et al. ( 1995) rep011ed a reserve capaci ty in the hum an brain from " increased
synaptic density in the neocort ica l associat ion cortex acq uired o n the bas is o f stimul ati on,
or a n acqu ired set of skil ls or repertoires" (p. 59) as they researched cerebra l blood now
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and Al zheim er' s di sease. Stern et a!. hypothesizes that th e stimu lati o n res ults fro m
educatio n and equall y as important, fro m cogniti ve ly complex occupations.

Occupation. The years in vo lved in an occupation far outweigh the years spent
obtaining a formal education for most ind ivi du als. Additional ly, hands on training, new
ski ll s needed and the shared experi ence of co-workers add to the fonnal educational
preparation for any profession. Thus, it may be hypothesized that the cogniti ve
compl ex ity of the occupation " may add to the e ffect of education" (Le Carrel et a!., 2003,
p. 332) by increasing cogniti ve reserve, poss ibly by increas ing neural pathways in the
brain. This conclusion was reached as those in the French study with intell ectual
occ upations suc h as profess io ns, teache rs, high-l evel exec uti ves and managers had a low
incid ence of dementia (Le Ca rrel et a!.). Additional ly, Smyth eta!. (2004) found those
w ith hi gher mental demand and lower ph ys ical demand req uirements in their occupati o ns
ex hi bited Jess cogni ti ve decl ine.
In fact , it has been found that " these life activities, [compl ex occupat io ns, and
interpersonal ski lls] provi de a reserve against the cli nical expression of AD" (Stern eta!. .
1995, p. 58). Furthe r, Stem et a!. demonstrated that among AD cases, when patients with
hi gh occ upational experience were matc hed with others at the same di sease severity level
but with low occupationa l experi ence, the di sease was more advanced in th e high
occupat ion gro up. In other words, the hi gh occupati onal group had more damage evid ent
in the brain, but was function ing at a leve l comparab le to those with less damage (Stem ,
2002).
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Stern et al. ( 1995) used employm ent of lon gest d uration to place the participant in
th e hi gh or low empl oyment gro up, (the divi sion of hi gh/ low is no t rep011ed) using the

Dictionary of Occupational Titles codes (U.S. Department of Labor, 199 1). Regional
ce rebral blood fl ow tests were used to ex press th e severit y of AD for each participant.
Those w ith high occupati onal ex peri ences "had greater deficits of pari etal blood flo w,
suggesting that the underl ying di sease process was more advanced" (Stern et al. , p. 58).
Thi s suggests the AD pathology was not ex pressed as earl y in the progression of the
disease, but when the di sease was more advanced. This in vokes th e concept of cogni ti ve
reserve and compl ex co mpensati on abiliti es o f those w ith hi gher occupational
ex peri ences. By contro lling for educati on, beca use those with a hi gher education have
th e opportunity for more co mpl ex occ upations, Stern et al. reported a co ntributi on of
occ upat ion above that provided by education alo ne regarding reserve capac ity.
Stern et al. ( 1999) dichotomi zed occu pati on in low and hi gh categories usi ng th e
job o f lo ngest duration in a study of Alzheimer' s di sease pati ents. In thi s stud y, they used
the Un ited States census categories of: "student, housewife, unskill ed/semi skill ed, ski ll ed
trad e or craft, clerica l/offi ce worker, manager business/governm ent, and
professional/technical " (p. 1943), with the exception that those who were classified as
ho usewife o nl y were not used in th eir ana lysis. These categories were th en grouped into
low (unsk ill ed/semiski ll ed, sk ill ed trade or craft, and cleri cal/o ffi ce worker) and high
(manager business/governm ent and professiona l/techni ca l) occupat ions. Education was
also di chotomi zed into low (s 8 years) or hi gh (> 8 years). They repo rted that those
perso ns in the high educati on and emplo yment categories had longer maintenance
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followed by more rapid decli ne in shorter periods of time (S tern et al.). In ot her word s,
those with higher ed ucation did not manifest the disease until later in its progress ion , but
when it became manifest, they dec lined rapidly. From this data, they hypothes ized th at
cognitive reserve hel ped to maintain functi onin g fo r lo nger periods of time, before the
d isease was ex pressed (S tern et al.). Thus, patients suffered from the severity of the
di sease for a shorter tim e. They conclude the "acti ve" compensat ion strategies or the
integration of know ledge and behaviors used by people as they are fac ed w ith cogniti ve
diffi culties and decl ine are more likel y to be used, rath er than the "passive" model of how
much of the brain is affected and lost before the di sease is manifest.
Dufouil et al. (2003) inc luded occu pati o n with education in their lo ngitudin al
study of wh ite matter lesion s and cogniti o n. Occ upat io n was used, w ith the lo ngest
duration job being classified. Their categori es were farmers , domesti c service
employees, blue-collar workers, other employees, craftsman and shopkeepers,
professionals and managerial, and ho usew ives. Occupation was not assoc iated w ith
cogniti o n and the severity of white matter les ion s.
Jorm et al. (1998) used men in th eir longitudinal st udy of occupation and
cogniti ve decline. Occupational classifi catio ns deve loped by Hol land were used to
class ify the participants' main job. These classifi cat ions are "rea li stic" (sk ill ed trades,
techni ca l, some service), "investigat ive" (scientific and some technical), "artistic"
(a rti stic, musical and literary), "social" (educat ional, socia l welfare), "ent erpri sing"
(managerial and sa les), and "conventional" (office and clerical) . They fou nd that those in
the "rea li stic" occupations had lower cognitive performance and a hi gher prevalence of
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dem entia than all other class ifi cations when anal yzed cross-sectionally. Those in the
" rea li sti c" catego ry had the lowest educat ional level and lower rates of flu e nt English
speakers than th e other categori es. However, three and a half years later, nodi fferences
in cognitive decline were noted relati ve to occupation.
Rogers, Meyer, and Morte l's (1990) longitudinal study suggests that mentall y and
physically active individual s o f retirement age (m ean age 64 years) had fewer declin es in
cereb ral perfusion and cognition than those who became inactive at retire ment. These 53
men and 30 women were divided into three groups; (I) retirement age but worki ng (17
men , I 0 women), (2) retired - hi gh act iv ity ( 19 men, 9 women), and (3) retired - low
acti vity ( 17 men , II women). Activity levels were assessed by an in-depth interview
regard in g their act ivities (e.g. , biking, wa lking, dancing, hou sework, and ga rdening) and
the hours spent doing each activity. Cerebral blood flo w va lues were eva lu ated by means
of 133 Xe (Xenon) inhalant tests. During each annual visit the pa rticipant inhaled the
mi xture for one minute and the isotope was then meas ured during the ten-minute
desaturati o n interval. Group three, indi v idua ls who had retired w ith low activ ity, showed
significant decrease over the four years in ce rebral blood flow that may rai se th eir ri sk of
poss ibl e cognit ive impairm ent.

Co nclusion s were that maintaining a st imul ati ng, active

environment is necessary as it activates the brain, thus increasing the likelihood of more
neurons and synapti c connections (Rogers et al.).
Researche rs have found that when a group of participants were asked about
certain acti v iti es they perfom1 ed at different ages across the lifespan, a stimulating
environment , whether physicall y or cogni ti vely stimulating, is a necessary ingred ient for
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the building up of cognitive reserve and the possible protection it provides in later life
(Wilson, Barnes, & Bennett, 2003; Wilson eta!. , 2002). A questionnaire was given to
164 participants, 60 years and older, ask in g about lifetime pm1icipation in normal
cognitive act iviti es at ages 6, 12, 18, 40 and current age. Their response was rated on a 5point scale ranging from once a year o r less to every day or about every day. Cognitive
function was assessed using episodi c memory, semantic memory, worki ng memory,
perceptual speed and visuospati al ab ility tests. Educat ion was included and was related
to epi sodic and semanti c memory and visuospat ial ab ility (Wilson eta!., 2003).
Cognitive acti viti es over the lifetim e were related to visuospatial ability, semanti c
memory and perceptual speed, but not the other memory domains of ep isodic or working
memory (Wilson eta!. , 2003). Activities included reading newspapers, magazines,
books, writing letters, and playin g games.
And el eta!. (2005) used the DOT comp lex ity codes of dealing wi th "data,"
" peopl e" and "thin gs" in their Swedish Twins Study (HARMONY). This study was a
case-co ntro l and cotwin-control study of I 0,079 parti cipants, of whom 52 % were women ,
and 65 or o lder in 1998 from a registry of twins that began in th e 1960s. The parti cipants
were screened usin g a telephone interv iew beginning in 1998. They used education levels
of basic (6-7 years) versus more than basic. Occupation was coded using the major
occupation ("What kind of occupation did you have during the major part of your
work ing life?" ) and compared from the 1980 Swedish Census to the U.S. Census
categories. They found those of advanced age, female gender and those with a lower
education as having an increased ri sk for dementi a. The data were anal yzed two ways, as
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case control and aga in wit h cotw in contro l. T hey concluded " that comp lex ity of work ,
and part icu larl y complex work with peopl e, can inOu ence the risk of dementia and AD
la ter in life ... " (Andel et al., p. P257) o r decrease th e risk of dementi a.

Wom en's Employment Pattems
The references used in this sect ion correspond to the emp loym ent time fram e of
today's senior women, as they cite the ex periences of women in the wo rkpl ace up to and
includ ing thi s coh011 's e mployment. Accordi ng to the lifespan develop ment theory, the
hi story and context o f these women's lives had an impact o n their development, so it is
impo1·tant to have a general idea of the co ntex t in whi c h they lived.
To a large extent, hi storica l soc ial norms in th e United States des ignated
acceptabl e occupati ons for men and women (Banner, 1974; Blau, 1978 ; G rimm , 1978).
Men were typicall y ab le to achi eve a hi gher educati on that led to cogniti ve ly compl ex
empl oyme nt. Wo men, o n the ot her hand , did not attai n as hi gh an educational leve l,
whi ch co nseq ue ntly led to less cogniti ve ly co mpl ex e mployment, if th ey worked outsi de
of the home at all aft er marriage (Bann er; Blau; Grimm ; Mintz & Kellogg, 1988).
Se ni or wom en in th e U nited States today represent a group that has hi storica ll y
seen a limited variety of opportuniti es for educat io n and paid emp loyment outside of th e
home. Thi s has been especial ly true for minority wo men, but also for Caucas ian women.
Women bo rn prior to 1930 came of age at a time when si ngl e eamer ho useho lds were the
ex pected practice as well as the mother staying home after the birth of her child ren.
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However, paid work was not unhea rd of for the unm arri ed woman; in fact it was even
enco uraged by society as a precursor to becom ing a wife and mother (Grimm , 1978).
An unmarried yo ung lad y of the ea rly to middl e 20'h century was able to work in
occ upation s that were deem ed appropri ate for her by societal nom1 s, such as librari an,
schoo lteacher, social worker, or nurse (G rimm , 1978). These jobs required the ski ll s
tradi ti o nall y assoc iated wi th wo men, such as " patience, wai ting, and routine; rapid use of
hands and fingers ; few or no strenuous physica l activ iti es; a welfa re or cultural
o ri entat ion ; contact with yo ung children; and sex appeal" (Rosenthal, 1978, p. 243).
When wo men were called upon to work o utside of the home, such as during World War
II , they were often fired or laid off from trad itional male dominated jobs aft er the crisis ,
so military men co uld return to their jobs (Banner, 1974). The increase of wo men in th e
workforce is indicated by the ri se in the proporti o n of women wo rkin g o uts ide o f the
home, whi ch rose from 25% in 1940, to 36% in 1945 (Banner). However, in 1947 at
war's end , the parti cipation of women decreased to 28% (Banner). Those who found a
niche in wo rkin g outside the home were left wit h choices of returning to fema le
dominated occupations or go in g hom e. In 1950 when the senior women of today were 20
yea rs and o lder, 29% of all workers were women, with nursing dominated by women
(98%), but o nl y 6.1% of docto rs were women (Ba nn er). The 1960 figures show an
increase to 33% of all workers bein g wo men, w ith women filling 97% of nurse position s
and 6.8% o f doctor positi ons (Banner). In 1970, the percentage of women in the work
force increased to 40% (Banner) ; at this tim e, th e senior women of today wo uld have
been 40 years and older. Regardl ess of the increase of women in the wo rk force, the
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seni o r women of tod ay mostl y were relegated to occupations w ith less stimul ation and
cognitive complex ity during their working years.
Twent y-o ne percent of women in 1940 were in cl erical position s with an increase
to 26% in 1950 and 3 1% in 1962 (Ban ner, 1974). The manufacturin g indu stry supported
I% o f working women , and managerial po siti ons were held by a constant 5% during
those same years (Banner). N ursing and educational profession s made up the majority of
wo men' s empl oym ent during those years. In 1973, women of thi s coho rt aged43 and
o lder remained in fema le-domin ated fi elds. Eight y- two percent of librarians, 98% of
nurses, 6 1% of soc ial wo rkers, and 70% of elementary and seco ndary sc hoo l teachers
were women (Grimm , 1978), as compared to onl y 7% of doctors, and 3% of lawyers
(Patterson & Enge lberg, 1978).
Hi storica l societal practices of considerin g wom en unfit for certain careers
stym ied th ei r educationa l opport uniti es and a cogniti vely complex profess io nal career by
refu sin g women admi ssion into speciali zed schoo ls. ln fact, the first woman was accepted
by Harvard Uni versity for medi ca l training in 1945. Jefferson Medical Co llege was the
last holdout, not allowing women to enro ll until 1960 (Patterso n & Enge lberg, 1978). Th e
startling admission poli cies of law sc hoo ls are simil ar to medi ca l schoo ls in that Harvard
Law Schoo l did not allow women to enro ll until 1950. Nei ther Notre Dame Uni versity,
nor Washington and Lee Uni versity had admitted a woman into their schools by the fa ll
of 1969 (Patterson & Engelberg) at a ti me when thi s cohort of women were 39 years and
o lder. Even after these dates of ad miss io n, wo men who fini shed and gained employment
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were enco uraged to spec iali ze in fa mil y and c hildren oriented fi eld s, suc h as pedi atri cs o r
wo men's a nd ado lescent 's lega l probl ems (Patterson & Engelberg) .
Th e cognitively compl ex educational and occupational opportuniti es ava il ab le to
1

wo men born in the earl y part of th e 20 h cen tury have been minim a l. For many of th ese
wo men, single or ma1Tied , they worked because th e fami ly needed thei r inco me, however
minimal the wages (Mintz & Kellogg, 1988). These wo men are now o ur senior citizens
w ith a life span exceeding th at of men by approx imately seven years (National Center for
Hea lth Stati st ics, 1989; U.S. Bureau of the Census, 1992). Living longer, but w ithout the
bene fit s of a cogn iti ve ly complex ed ucational and occupatio nal environment , women
may be at hi gher risk than men of thi s generati on of developing cogniti ve impairm ent due
to age, illn ess, and injury.

Occupcuional Camplexi1y
In ma ny studi es, census occupati onal categori es were used as a measure o f
occupational compl ex ity and are a no min al grouping of occupations into di screte
categori es, w ith some catego ri es presum ed to have associated co mpl ex it y at hi gher levels
than others. A more sophi sti cated method is found in the Dictionary of Occupational

Tilles (DOT; U. S. Department of Labor, 199 1) th at uses a nin e-di git code to classify job
apt itud e and perfo rm ance. The first three d igits stat e the occupational group (i.e., 160

16201 8, is an accountant in the professional, techni cal and managerial category). The
next three d ig its represent the worker func tions relating to dealing with data, peop le and
thi ngs (i.e., 160162 0 18, a n acco untan t coordinates data, speaks or signa ls peopl e, and
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operates and control s things). The last th ree digits serve to differenti ate a partic ular
occ upation from all others (i. e. , 160 162 018 is a spec ifi ed accountant, but not a tax,
budget, or cost accountant which have d ifferent digits). With this system, no two jobs
will have exactl y the same code. Th e fourth (complexity of dealing with data), fift h
(compl ex ity of dealing w ith peop le) and sixth (complex ity of dealing w ith things) digits
each have th ei r own range of va lues. Th e "comp lex it y of deali ng w ith data" sca le ranges
from 0 to 6, w ith zero representing hi gh compl ex ity. This means th at an occupation with
a zero as th e fourth digit wo uld be integrat ing data, while a six , as the fourth digit wo uld
be s imply comparing data. On the "comp lex ity of dea ling with peopl e" sca le, the ran ge
is from 0 to 8, with zero representing hi gh comp lex ity, (i.e. , mentorin g) and eight as the
fifth di g it represents takin g instruction/ helpin g. For the " compl ex ity of dea ling with
things" scale, the range is from 0 to 7, with zero as the sixth di git representing someone
who sets up mach in es to a seven as th e s ixth digit being someone who handl es materi als.
Cognit ive compl ex ity can be ordered in a hierarchy as done by Gottfredson ( 1986) in her
c lustering of occupations for aptitud e mapp ing using th e DOT coding system. As
exampl es, a hi gh leve l of cognitive comp lexity wou ld be seen in profess ional
employment such as chemist, physician, or engin eer as opposed to a lowe r leve l of
cogniti ve complexity employment of stewardess (tcm1 used to depict the cu lture of the
times), nurse's aide or baker's helper (Gottfredson). From a hi stori ca l perspecti ve, th ese
occu pat io ns were co nsi dered somewhat gender spec ifi c; men were prima rily the chemists
and ph ys icians while women were primaril y the teachers, secretaries and nurses. Thus,
beca use of differin g pattern s of employment throughout th e post-indu strial hi story in the
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United States, men and wo men di d not have equal access to vario us levels of cogniti ve
com pl exity (Mi ntz & Kellogg, 1988).

Resea rch Questions

Wi th the public health importance of understanding factors that affect better
cogniti ve funct ioning into late li fe , the potenti al protective benefits of cogn it ively
co mpl ex occupations, and the restricted employm ent opportunit ies oftoday's senior
women, it is ap parent that an investi gati on into these potential protecti ve effects is tim ely.
To thi s end , thi s thes is examined the fo ll owin g research questions in a community sampl e
of elderly women who were diagnosed as non-demented at the base lin e intervi ew:
I . How does th e cognit ive stat us o f women in late li fe compare for wo men who
never ex peri enced paid emp loyment and women whose primary occ upati on
was either professiona l/techni ca l/managerial ; c lerical/ sa les; service;
agri culture; or machine/m iscell aneous? (to be tested alone and then
controlling for confou nding effects of age, number of hea lth probl ems, current
hea lth status, educati on and APOE genotype)
2. Among women who ex peri enced paid employment, what is th e nature of the
relatio n between the magn itude of cogniti ve complexity (with " data,"
" peop le," and "things") experi enced in the workplace and cognitive status in
later li fe? (to be tested alone and then controlling for confound ing effects of
age, number of hea lth prob lems, current health status, ed ucation and APOE
genotype)
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3. How does the rate of cogniti ve dec lin e of women in late li fe co mpare for
women who never ex peri enced paid em ployment and women whose primary
occupat ion was either profess ion al/technical/managerial ; clerical/ sales;
service; agri culture; or machine/mi sce ll aneous? (to be tested alo ne and then
co ntrolling for confo unding effects of age, number of health prob lems, curTent
health status, ed ucati on and APOE genotype)
4. Am ong women who experi enced paid employment , what is the nalllre of the
relati on between the magnitude of cognitive compl ex ity (wi th "data,"
" people," and " things") ex perienced in the workp lace and rate of cogniti ve
decline in later life? (to be tested alone and then controlling for confounding
effects of age, number of hea lth problems, current health status, education and
A POE genotype)
Research qu estions I and 2 were tested usi ng the entire sa mple of non-demented
wo men at the base line interview. Resea rch questi o ns 3 and 4 were tested using the entire
sample of women diagno sed as non-demented at th e baselin e intervi ew who also
parti cipated at th e wave 2 intervi ew. Finally, research questions 3 and 4 were retested,
exc ludin g those who becam e demented durin g th e interva l between the base line and wave
2 interview. The purpose of exc luding th e incident demented in th e re-ana lys is was to
determi ne i fth e effect of occupationa l complex ity on cogn iti ve decline was primaril y
amo ng the incident demented or was more universa l.
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S umm ary

Us ing th e lifespan deve lopmenta l approach to living and lea rning, one can
app reciate the importance of be in g in a stimulating environment whether throu gh
ed ucation , employment, or other acti v iti es. The protection it offers in increased neurona l
con nections may influence cogn iti ve functioning throughout one 's li fe. Cognit ive
impa irme nt and decline are more like ly to occur in later life, w hi ch affec ts a large number
of women who are li ving to an advanced age. Older age, the APOE gene, health
problems, and low ed ucat ion a l atta inm ent are considered risk factors. Hi gher ed ucation
and more compl ex occupational statu s are potential protective factors. Con tinuing
resea rc h focuses o n th e importan ce of ed ucat io n to provi de a stimulating env ironm ent ,
thu s increasi ng th e reserve capacity of th e bra in.
Occupational comp lex ity may a lso pro vide som e add ition al reserve capacity, but
the occupati onal opportuniti es of today's sen ior women we1 e limited durin g thei r
lifeti me. Wi th the sporad ic em ployment pattems of today's senior wo men, th eir limited
occ upatio nal com plexity includin g large numbers of lifelong homemake rs, we have an
opportunity to ex amine th e effect of women's occ upational history on their cognitive
functioning , cognitive dec line and reserve capacity.
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CHAPTER Ill
METHODS

Overview

T hi s chapter gives th e background of the population study from whic h the
seco nd ary analyses of data were co nducted to add ress the research questions. An overall
descripti on of the study, including subjects and methodology is g iven, fo ll owed by a
description o f th e variabl es used for thi s analys is. Finally, the present chapter disc usses
the stati stical anal ysis used for completion of thi s project.

Pa rtic ipants

T he Cache County Study on Memo ry in Agin g, newly renam ed The Cache
Co unty S tudy o n Memory, Hea lth, and Agi ng (CCSMHA), is an ongoing longitudin al
popu latio n study of the geneti c and enviro nm ental factors related to cogn iti ve fun cti on in
o ld age. El igibl e participants ' names were prov ided by th e Hea lth Care Financing
Ad mini stration and includ ed perm anent res idents o f Cache County, Utah aged 65 years
and o lde r as of January I, 1995. The National Institute on Aging provid ed funding for
thi s stud y (N IA AG 11-380), with suppl emental funding provided by the Nati o nal
Institute on Env ironm ental and Hea lth Sc iences. The CCSMHA st ud y achieved a
parti cipation rate of90% (Breitne r et al., 1999). Five thousand ninety-two pem1anent
resi dents, of whom 7 17 were 85 years and older (Steffens et al. , 2000), were enro lled in
thi s study.
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Stud y Design

The CCSMH A stud y included two waves of assessment for de me ntia . Wave I
bega n in I 995 with 5,677 e lig ibl e parti cipa nt s nfboth gend ers. T he re we re 3,429 eligibl e
wo men; of those, 305 refused to participate, 121 died before test ing bega n, 74 were
class ifi ed as "other" for reasons of non-participation and incl uded those who had either
pem1ane ntly moved out of the area, were tempora ril y out of the area or were otherw ise
unreachabl e (e.g. onl y address avai lable was a P.O. Box number and the person did not
co ntact th e study to prov ide a resid enti a l address and phone number). Thus, the initial
baseli ne sampl e consisted of2 ,929 women. Those w hose informatio n came from a proxy

(n

~

240), and those who were diagnosed as deme nted at baselin e (n

~

90), were

eli m inated from this sampl e of women. The data wo uld be qu estion abl e from those who
were di agnosed as demented at base line and th e proxy info m1 ant know ledge may have
been probl ematic and incompl ete, as the proxy may not have known th e informat io n
asked , not known the participant very long, or had limited contact w ith the participant
over the e ntire lifetim e. Prox ies includ ed famil y members, fri ends, and/or assoc iates who
had known th e participant for a number of yea rs, where poss ibl e. For these reaso ns, they
are elimin ated from thi s analys is. Th ese remaining 2,599 wom en parti cipated in the
interview, but I 1 of these had incompl ete interviews, for a total sample in thi s th es is
proj ect o f 2,588 women.
A multi-stage dem enti a ascertainm ent protocol was fo ll owed to ident ity prevalent
cases of de menti a (Brei tn er et a!. , I 999). T hi s includ ed an initial cognitive screeni ng test.
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the Mod ifi ed Mini-Mental State Exam (3MS-R ; Tschanz et al. , 2002) or Jorm ' s
Informant Questionnaire on Cogn iti ve decl ine in th e Elderly (lQCODE; Jorm , 1994).
The latte r test was used for those who were either untestable on the 3MS-R or whose total
sco re was below 60 out of I 00 o r whose orientation sub-score was below 15 out of 20,
(suggesti ng a need for proxy interv iew). Those who screened positive for poss ibl e
dementi a were g iven the dementi a questionnai re (DQ; Gallo & Breitner, 1995) , a
telephone semi-structured interview with a proxy informant to elucidate hi story of change
in cognitive abilities. Those with a DQ rating o f either moderate or seve re dementia
(rating of 4 o r 5 on a 5-po int sca le) were then given an in-depth clin ica l assess ment,
includ in g a battery of neuropsychol og ica l tests, a brief neuro log ica l exam and a detail ed
c lini ca l hi sto ry obtained fi·om a co llateral informant. A rando ml y se lected sub sampl e
was selected to complete all three stages, regardl ess of cognitive statu s, which yielded a
few addit iona l dement ia cases fro m among the false negati ve screenin g results.
C lini cians who were blinded to A PO E and designated control status ass igned a research
d iagnosis, which was later consensed at ex pert panel review. For the purposes of thi s
stud y, diagnoses were dichotomi zed as demented or non-demented , w ith those diagnosed
as demented at baseline eliminated from all analyses.
At the base line interview, where th e initial screening for cognitive functioni ng
occ urred, a ri sk facto r interview was also administered. The baseline ri sk factor
intervi ew included demographic information, medical history, current and prior
medication use, occupationa l hi story, including ex posure to toxic materi als, activities of
dail y li ving, fami ly history of memory problems, and lifestyle practi ces such as smok ing
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and alcohol use. Variab les co ll ected in th e ri sk factor interview utili zed in the present
study include ed ucational attainm ent, occu pationa l hi story, age, and hea lth stat us. ln
add iti on, buccal scrapin gs were tak en for DNA testing fro m 96% of th e women. A
cyto logy bru sh was used on the inside lini ng o f the cheek to co llect a DNA sampl e. From
th ese bucca l scrapings, followin g th e method of Richards eta!. ( 1993), APOE genotype
was determ ined using PC R (po lymerase chai n react ion) amplificat io n and a restrict io n
isotypin g method described by Saunders et al. ( 1993).
Approx imatel y three years after the baseline interview, the surviving cohort
dee med to be non-dem ented at wave I were reinterviewed w ith a simil ar protoco l, that is,
th e 3MS- R was repeated , and interval ri sk factor inform ation was co ll ected for I ,930
women. Thi s number refl ects a drop fro m the 2,588 wome n in th e cross-sectio nal sampl e
due to 228 deceased women, 21 8 who re fu sed furth er particip ati on, 98 who had moved
fro m the area, and 123 for various "othe r" non-participation reasons includi ng a
temporary move from the area, or not being able to locate them wi th the informatio n at
hand , i.e. , inco t-rect phon e number, P.O. Box number rath er th an a res ide nti al address.
Within th e I ,930 participants, I 19 were id entifi ed as incident dem ented, meaning th ey
were now diagnosed w ith possibl e or probabl e dementia, developed over the 3-year
interval since baseline. A lso, 54 part icipants were mi ssing one or mo re ind ependent
vari ab les for a final longitud inal samp le of I ,876. The key independe nt variables in the
present study, namely ed ucati on and occupati onal hi story, were not reco ll ected at wave 2,
so any addition al fo rmal education or empl oyment experience was not reco rded
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In summary, the sample for cross-sectional analys is consists of2 ,588 women
whil e th e longi tudinal sampl e consists of women who also participated at th e 3 yea r
follow-up and comp leted the 3MS-R at both interviews, totaling I ,876 wom en.

Measurement

Cognirive Stmus
Cogniti ve statu s was measured using th e 3MS-R (Tschanz eta!. , 2002) , whose
sco re re fl ects the cogniti ve ability of th e parti cipant on the day of testing. Thi s is a 100poi nt test covering th e domains of memory (long- and short-term) , mental fl ex ibility,
ori entation to time and place, lan g uage ex press ion and comprehension , abstract
reasonin g, visuospatial conceptu ali zation , and following commands (Norton eta!. , 1999).
In ord er to remo ve the co nfound of sensory impairment, each score was adjusted
fo r the number of points the partic ipant could not attempt due to said sensory
impairments (e .g., visual , audi to ry). The number of points earned, divided by the number
o f point s attempted, was multipli ed by 100 to co mpute the sensory adju sted score. Thi s
cross-sectional analysis is an effort to characteri ze any effect of occupationa l co mpl ex ity
on o ld age cognitive statu s (i. e., amount of cognitive ability), after adjustment for sensory
impairments.

Cognitive Decline
Those who pa11icipated in both the baseline and wave 2 interviews have two
sco res o n the 3 MS-R (Tschanz et a!. , 2002). The time interval between th e two cognit ive
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tests was app roxi mately 3 years (range 1.9 to 4.5 yea rs). To reduce measurement error,
three vers ions of the 3MS-R (Tschan z el al.) were used at both interv iews, correspo nding
to three different sets of words for the wo rd recall portion of the test. This was done to
minimi ze " co ntamination" of participants ' sco res from having been told by others who
comp leted the test before th em, what the three words actuall y were on the test. Further,
hav ing different versions of the test permitted study protocol to ass ign to each participant
a different version of the test at baseline <md wave 2 interviews. Rate of cogniti ve decline
was computed for each parti cipant by subtracting wave 2 3MS-R sco re from wave I
3MS-R score, a nd di viding by the time interva l in years between interviews. This was
done to standardi ze the cognitive decline measure among the entire sample, whose
interval between waves varied due to fi eld log isti cs. Longitudinal analyses exa mined the
effect of occ upational compl ex ity on the rate of cogni ti ve decline.

Occupational Complexity
Questions asked in the occupation sect ion of the interv iew included the repo rting
of any paid emplo ymen t with an answer to the question, "Have you ever held a j ob to
support yourself or your family?" Three qu estinns were then asked about each job,
namely, the job title, the indu stry, and the tasks and skills involved. A total of 2,204
wo men reported paid employment, w hil e 395 wo men indi cated that they had never been
emp loyed. An occupational hea lth nurse (MS Je,·el) interpreted these three descriptors
and made a detem1ination as to the ap propriate job code using the Dictionary of

Occupmional Titles ( DOT; U. S. Depa11111ent of Labor, 1991 ). These occ upatio ns were
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classified accordi ng to occupation group, with the compl exity of dea ling with data,
peop le and things indi cated by th e fourth (data), fifth (people) and sixth (things) digits of
the nin e-di gi t code. " Data" indi cates observing, investi gatin g, interpreting, visua li zing,
and mentall y creatin g in formation , kn ow ledge and concept ions (Kahn & Schoo ler, 1983).
" People" indicates mentoring, superv isin g, instru cti ng, negotiati ng and persuading (Kahn

& Schoo ler). Th e " th ings" category indicates handling materials, tending machinery,
operatin g, and setting up machi nes (Kah n & Schoo ler) . DOT (U . S. Department of
Labor) codi ng of"data" compl ex ity ranges from 0 to 6 levels with zero indi cat ing high
comp lex ity. " Peopl e" comp lex ity ranges from 0 to 8, w ith zero ind icating hi gh
comp lex it y. 'Things" co mpl ex ity range is fro m 0 to 7, with zero indicatin g hi gh
co mpl ex ity. These ranges have been reverse coded and th e quantity" !" added to each
code, so that increasin g complex ity is indicated by higher values, and starts with the
value " I" to re fl ect the lowest level of com pl exi ty.
T he key independent variable in these analyses, occupational compl ex ity, was
ope rat iona li zed in two ways. To address Research Questions I and 3, the job of longest
d urati on was categorized according to the Dictionary of Occupational Titles (U. S.
Department of Labor, 199 1) into nominal categories of (I) profession al, techni ca l,
managerial; (2) clerical and sa les; (3) service; (4) agri cultural ; (5) process ing; (6)
machi ne trades ; (7) benchwork ; (8) st ructural work, and (9) mi scellaneous. A tenth
category was added for wo men never empl oyed outside of the home. Due to the simil ar
nature of physical labor whil e work ing w ith too ls, and the small number of wo men who
were em ployed in the process ing (11 = 57), machine trades (n = 8), benchwo rk (11 = 11 8),
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stru ctural wo rk (n

=

12), and mi scell aneo us (n

=

35), these categori es were co ll apsed

together into machine/miscellan eous, thu s leavin g six categories of( !) professional ,
technica l, managerial ; (2) clerica l and sa les; (3) service ; (4) agricu ltural; (5)
machine/miscellaneous and (6) never employed.
To add ress Research Questions 2 and 4, comp lex ity scores of the two jobs of
longest duration were averaged within each compl ex ity dimension, yielding three
composite co mplex ity variabl es, o ne each for data, peop le, and things.
Within each of the three comp lexi ty domains, the comp lex ity code for th e two
jobs of longest duration, were averaged to compute the composite compl ex ity variab le.
Thi s was felt to be a reaso nabl e comp ro mi se between ignoring all but the longest held job
(t ho ugh thi s is com mon practi ce, it was felt th at it would be di scardi ng too much data),
and averagi ng over all jobs held (which wo uld have weighted jobs o f much shorter
duration as heavil y as jobs lasting for decades).

Colllrol Variables
Questions about hea lth probl ems were includ ed in baselin e and wave 2
int erviews. The base lin e question s asked abo ut lifetim e problems up to th e interv iew,
whil e th e wave 2 question s asked abo ut new med ica l events or diagnoses in the
approximate 3-year interval since the base line interview. Specific health problems
queri ed at both interviews were strokes, heart attacks, head injury, seizures, diabetes,
Parkinson's di sease and hypertension . When pa11icipants gave an affinn ati ve answer,
th ey were further asked if medical personnel had confirm ed the hea lth prob lem. Only if
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medi cal personnel had docum ent ed the hea lth probl em was it used in thi s analys is. These
spec ifi c health problems have putative re lati onships with cognitive assessment. Health
statu s at each intervi ew was compu ted as the number of hea lth prob lems endorsed at
th ese two inte rviews. This created two va riab les, (l) lifetime hea lth stat us to baselin e,
a nd (2) interva l hea lth statu s. Each vari ab le ranged fro m 0- 7. An additiona l health
status measure was the qu estion "How are yo u feeling

today~"

This variabl e was coded I

= excell ent, 2 = good, 3 = fair, and 4 = poor.
Ed ucation was reco rd ed as th e numbe r o f years of fom1al education compl eted.
Age was reco rded in years as of th e baselin e interv iew .

Gene/ic Fa clor
Apo lipoprotei n E (APOE) genotype was determined fi·om bucca l scrapin gs. Of
the three a lleles o n A PO E, £2 , £3 and £4 , the e4 a ll e le is most sign ifi cantly assoc iated
wit h the risk of A lzhe imer 's di sease (Breitner et a l. , 1999). N inety- five percent of the

5092 participants provided DNA samples and were genotyped . Of the ent ire sample of
wome n, those genotyped tota led 96%. The £4 a ll e le may be prese nt in comb inations of
c2/c4 , c3/c4 or c4/c4. The prese nce of a ny c4 a ll e le is the genotype va ri able used in thi s
stud y, i.e., the six possibl e genotypes were dichotomized into "£4 present" (c2/£4, £31£4,
£41£4) and "£4 absent" (£21£2 , £21£3 , £31£3). Homozygos ity (£41£4) could not be
exa mined separately due to small numbers.
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Statistica l Anal ysis

By using SPSS version II , a c ross-sectiona l analysis and a longitudin al analysis
were completed usin g th e 3MS-R senso ry adj usted score (referred to herea ft er as simpl y
3MS-R) as the dependent variabl e. Th e two main ind ependent vari ab les we re ( I)
catego ri ca l job of longest du rat ion, and (2) the average level of complex ity from the two
jobs of longest duration for the three domains (data, people, and things). Wi th in these
anal yses, ordi nary least squares regressio n was used to test for the relati on between
occupational compl ex ity and ( I) cognitive status (cross-secti ona l) and (2) cogni ti ve
dec lin e (change score derived from subtracti o n of wave 2 sco re from wave I score on
3 MS -R). The simpl e model included o nl y occupati ona l complexity variabl e(s) and th e
full model added in contro l vari abl es of age, the number of health problems, current
hea lth status, educati on, and APOE E4 all ele, to dete rmine whether any effect of
occupationa l comp lex ity remai ned after co nt ro ll ing for other factors known for thei r
relat ion to cogniti ve status. Long itudina l ana lyses were cond ucted w ith and w ithout
incident dementia cases to det ermin e if the association between occ upationa l compl exity
and late- life cognitive dec line is robust, whether or not incident dem enti a cases are
includ ed.
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CHA PT ER N
R ESULTS

Overvi ew

This chapter will repo rt the results of analyses designed to test th e impact o f
occupational compl exi ty on cogniti ve stat us and rate of cognitive decline in elderl y
women. An overa ll description of the participants w ill be g iven w ith descripti ve stati sti cs
o n severa l demog raphic variabl es The cross-sectional anal ys is of cogn iti ve status w ith th e
job catego ry and occupational co mpl ex ity sco res, both with and without control variables
w ill then be reported. An analysis of attrition will follow, comparin g base line vari abl es
between subj ects who did and did not parti cipate at wave 2. Th is is foll owed by the
longi tud inal analysis of cogni tive dec line with the job category and occupationa l
compl ex ity score, both w ith and wi thout co nt rol vari abl es. Finall y, the longitud ina l
analyses will be repeated w ith the incident dementi a cases removed.

Description of th e Participants

The mean age (and standard dev iation) of this gro up of women is 75.50 (SD =
6.96) at baseline with an increase to 78. 1G (SD - G. 73) at wave 2, refl ecting the
approx im ate three-year in terva l between waves (Table 1). The sensory adjusted modifi ed
mini-mental state exam score (3MS- R) means are 90.98 (SD

=

6.7 1) at baseline and

91.55 (SD = 8.30) at wave 2. T he increase in th e mean score is counter intuiti ve, but may
be a result of practice effects and recognition of the questions. The mean num ber of
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health prob lems, with the possible score rangi ng from 0 to 7, is 0.88 (SD = 0.87) fo r
lifetime prob lems up 10 base line and 0.65 (SD = 0.72) fo r interva l prob lems reported at
wave 2. T he codes for th e current hea lth quest io n, worded " how are you fee ling today"
are I = excell ent, 2 = good, 3 = fa ir, and 4 = poo r. The means are 1.93 (SD = 0.69) and
2.05 (SD = 0.70) respect ively, showing a group of individuals who general ly rate
th emselves as feeli ng good both at baseli ne and wave 2. Mean ed ucat ion level was 12.78

Tab le I

Descriptive Statistics

011

Calltilluous Variables

N

Mean

Std. Dev iati on

Age, yea rs
Baseli ne
Wave 2

2588
23 11

75.50
78. 16

6.96
6.73

Sensory adj usted 3MS-R score
Baseli ne
Wave 2

2588
1930

90.98
91.55

6.7 1
8.30

Number of hea lth prob lems (0-7)
Baseline
Wave 2

2588
1889

0.88
0.65

0.87
0.72

How are yo u fee lin g today?
( I = excell ent, 2 =good, 3 = fa ir, 4 = poor)
Baseli ne
Wave2

2586
193 1

1.93
2.05

0.69
0.70

Education, years

2586

12.78

2.28

T ime interva l, ;rears

2387

3.23

0.25
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(SD = 2.28) thus revealing a group of wo men wi th a hi gh schoo l or higher educational

leve l.
Frequencies of cont inu ous variab les categorized into ordinal variab les to provid e
a more in-depth description inc lude age, 3MS-R, numb er of hea lth prob lems, current
health status, educat ion , APOE genotype, and job catego ry are shown in Tab le 2. Th is
tab le provides an overview of both baseli ne (cross-secti onal) sampl e and wave 2
(long itudinal) sample by giving freq uencies and percentages for each variable.
The 3MS-R sco res have been gro uped into approximate quarti les except for those
who sco red under 60 po ints, (indi cating th e need for a proxy informant) , and the trend of
high 3MS- R scores at both testing tim es remain s ev id ent.
At each testing tim e, relati ve ly few health problems were reported. Thi rty nin e
percent at baseline reported no prob lems w ith 47.9% reporting no additiona l health
probl ems during th e approx imate 3 year interva l, whi ch is understandab le as the fo rmer
covers a mu ch longer tim e int erva l (i.e., li fct ime up to base line). Havi ng o ne prob lem
was reported by about the same number of peop le, 40.6% at baseline and 40.7% at wave

2.
Thi s popul ation of eld erl y women generall y reported feel ing exce ll ent to good on
th e day of testin g (83.4% and 79.3% at baseline and wave 2, respect ive ly). Very few
women, 2.1% and 3.3%, re po rted feeli ng "poor" on the day of testing at baseline and
wave 2, respect ively.
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The education mean was 12.78 (SD = 2.28) years for thi s group of wo men. Fort ytwo percent of these women finish ed hi gh schoo l and continued w ith some college, and
of those, about 14% earned degrees .
Having a genotype with an E4 all ele increases the likelihood of developing

Tab le 2

Frequencies of Categorical Variables

N = 1930

N = 2588
N

Age
64-69
6 14
70-79
1253
80-89
633
90-99
87
100+
Senso ry Adj usted 3MS-R score
Below 60"
5
6 1-87
59 1
88 -92
675
93 -95
622
96- 100
695
Number of health probl ems
No problems
One
Two
Three
Four
Five

100 1
1051
4 15
100
19
2

%

N

%

23.7
48.4
24.5
3.4
0.0

163
1230
761
154
3

7. 1
53.2
32.9
6.7
0.1

0.2
22.8
26.1
24.0
26.9

29
476
394
491
540

1.5
24.7
20.4
25.4
28.0

23.7
48.4
24.5
3.4
0.0

904
770
188
23
4

47 .9
40.7
10.0
1. 2
0.2

(table continues)
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Baseli ne

Wave 2

N = 2588

N = 1930

N

%

N

%

How are you fee ling today?
660
Excell ent
Good
1498
373
Fair
Poor
55

25.5
57.9
14.5
2. 1

363
11 68
337
63

18.8
60.5
17.4
3.3

Ed ucat ion
None to eighth
Ninth to HS: GED
Som e co ll ege
BS; BA
Some grad uate
MS: MA
So me doctora l
PhD

91
1403
675
248
73
65
10
21

3.5
54.3
26. 1
9.6
2.8
2.5
0.4
0.8

53
1035
5 15
198
58
52
5
14

2.7
53.7
26.7
10.3
3.0
2.7
0.3
0.7

APO E Genotype
2/2
2/3
3/3
2/4
3/4
4/4

20
337
1420
93
628
52

0.8
13.2
54.9
3.6
24.3
2.0

17
261
105 5
75
469
39

0.9
13.5
54.7
3.9
24.3
2.0

Job catego ry
26.9
520
Profess, tech, mgr
681
26.3
32.0
Cleri cal, sa les
8 13
3 1.4
6 18
14.1
Service
15.0
273
388
3.4
Agricul ture
3.2
66
83
167
8.7
Mach ine/ mi se
228
8.8
14.8
15.3
286
Never eme loyed
395
" lmerviewers were given clinical judgment fo r those who scored <60 on 3MS regarding
self-repo rt versus proxy in terview, thu s a small num ber of subj ects sco ring below 60
were all owed to continu e with the interview.
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A lzheim er's disease in o ne's lifetime. For the wo men in thi s study at base line, 30% have
at least one £4 all ele. At wave 2, 30% also have at least one £4 all ele, whi ch is
int eresting, as th e percentages remain very simil ar between both testing tim es for all
APOE genotypes, and one would ex pect th ose with £4 would be more likely to develop
dementi a a nd need proxy informati on.
T hi s trend of simil ar percentages between basel ine sample and wave 2 sub-sampl e
rema in s consistent with j ob categori es. The cl eri ca l, sal es category has the hi ghest
num ber of e mpl oyed women (8 13 and 6 18, for baseline and wave 2, res pecti vely) yet the
profess io nal, technical, manageri al category is not far behind (68 1 a nd 520, for base line
and wave 2, respectively). Th ere were 395 who reported never havin g worked to support
their famil y outsid e of the hom e, w ith 286 of th ose remaining in th e stud y at wave 2.
Thi s is the compa ri son gro up , to whi ch all job categori es a re contrasted.

Resea rch Questi on One

In o rd er to test the research questi o n of wheth er e mployment o utside o f th e home
affec ts th e cogniti ve statu s o f wo men in late life, baseline cogniti ve status was regressed
on job category of longest duration , and was tested by contrasting each o f th e job
catego ri es w ith th e never empl oyed catego ry. T hose in the profess io nal, tec hnical ,
manageri al category (B = 2.62, S E = 0.42, p < .00 I) and the cleri cal, sales catego ry (B =
I. 75 , SE

=

0.40, p < .00 1) had hi gher 3MS-R scores than those who were never e mpl oyed

Tabl e 3 illustrates thi s und er th e heading of Model I. The never employed (B = -1 .33,
SE = 0.47, p = .005) had hi gher scores th an those in th e service and
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machine/mi scel laneous catego ri es (B = - 1.06, SE = 0.54, p = .052). Model statistics
include R2 = .049, F = 26.8 and p < .00 I for employment alone, indicating that 5% of the
variance in cogniti ve sco res is accounted for by job category alon e.
After controlling for age, th e number of health probl ems, current hea lth status,
ed ucation , and A POE, (Model 2 in Table 3) job category was no lon ger signi li cant.
Younger age, a current health status of fee ling good , higher education and no e4 alleles
are significant. Model stati stics include R2 = .300, F = 108.9 and p < .00 I. Th us, the net
in crease of25% of the vari ance in sco res was due to the contro l variables, whi le 5% is
occupation alo ne. After cova ri ate adju stm ent, cleri ca l, sales category had a trend (B
0.60, SE

=

0.35, p

=

=

0. 086) fo r hi gher 3MS-R scores than the never employed.

Tab le 4 provides th e mea n 3MS -R scores for each of the six job categories. Th e
profess io nal, tech ni ca l, man ageri al category had a mean of92.64 (SD = 6.25) whil e the
clerical, sa les category mean was 9 1. 77 (SD = 6.2 1) co mpared to the never employed
mea n score o f 90.02 (SD

= 7. 13).

The service category had a mean of 88.69 (SD

= 6.87)

and the machine/mi scellan eo us category had a mean of 88.96 (SD = 6.96). Those who
worked in th e agri culture category had a mean score of90.41 (SD

=

6.70).

Research Question Two

To test the resea rch question of whether the cognit ive compl ex ity of paid
employment acted as a protect ive factor on cogni ti ve status, baseline cogn itive status was
regressed on the three variab les indicating the co mpl exity domai ns of deali ng w ith data,
peopl e, and thi ngs . Women of thi s cohort genera ll y held multipl e jobs. Two tho usand
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Table 3

l·lic·rarchical Linear Regression of Cross-Sectional Modified Mini-Mental State Exam
with Job of Longest Duration Versus the Never Employed

Model 2

Modell

B

SE
(B)

Sig

B

SE
(B)

2.62
1.75
-1.33
0.39
- 1.06

.42
.40
.47
.79
.54

<. 001
< .001
.005
.618
.052

.58
.60
-.63
.43
-.60

.38
.35
.41
.67
.47

. 124
.086
.121
.529
. 189

Age, years

-.40

.02

< .001

Number of hea lth problems

-.20

.13

.132

How are you feeling today?

-. 83

.17

< .001

.58

.06

< .001

.24

< .00 1

Job category '
Pro fess , tech, mgr
Clerical, sa les
Serl'ice
Agricultu re
Machine/mise

Ed ucation , years

APOE
-1.14
"each category is contrasted with neve r employed as comparison group

Sig

five hundred ninety-nine wom en answered the question "Have yo u ever held a job to
support your&e lf or your family?" Two thou sand two hundred four answered yes to the
question, 395 reported no, they had not held a job. When asked about subsequent jobs
lasting five years or lon ger, 945 repo rted a second job, 245 repotted a third job, 53
reported a fourth job, 7 reported a fifth job and 3 reported having a s ixth job during th ei r
lifetime.
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Tab le 4

Dictioncuy of Occupational Titles (DOT) Job Categories with Senso1y Adjusted
Modified Mini-Mental State Exam Score at Baseline (n =2588)

.l ob Category
Profess, tech, mgr
C leri ca l, sales
Service
Agriculture
Machin e/mi sc.
Never emp loyed

N

Mean

Std. Dev iation

68 1
8 13
388
83
228
395

92.64
91.77
88.63
90.41
88.96
9002

6.25
6.2 1
6.87
6.70
6.96
7. 13

Tab le 5 (Model I) provides regress ion anal ysis results of 3MS-R regressed on the
comp lex ity domains of dea lin g with data, people, and things (where complexity scores
were averaged for the two longest-h eld jobs). Dea li ng with " data," (B
p < .00 I) and " peopl e" (B

= 0.34, SE = 0. 11 , p

" things" is not significant (B

= 0.45, SE = 0. 12,

= .00 I) are sign ifica nt , while deal ing wi th

= 7.4 1, SE = 0.07 , p = .290).

Mode l summ ary stati stics are:

R2 = 0.03, F = 16.6, and p < .00 I, indicating that th e three comp lexity domain s acco unt
for approx im ately 3% of th e variance in J MS- R scores .
Wh en contro l variabl es are added to Mod el 2 (Table 5), th e comp lex ity of dea ling
with data remains significant, B

= 0.31,

SE = 0.1 0, and p

deali ng with people and thin gs are not sign ifi cant (B
0.02 , SE

= 0.06, p = .772, respecti ve ly).

= .003, whi le th e compl ex ity of

= -0.03 , SE = 0.1 0, p

Model summary stati stics are: R

2

= . 742 and B

= 0.30, F =

I 00. 7, and p < .00 I, indicating an increase of27% of varian ce accounted for w ith the
add iti on of the control variables. As wi th the analysis of job category, the co ntro l

=
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variables signifi can tl y related to 3MS-R score were age, c urrent health status, ed ucation,
and A PO E.
ln summary, w hen cont rasted w ith th e never employed group, significantl y hi gher
average 3MS-R scores were observed in th e professional/techn ical/managerial and th e
c lerica l/sa les/categori es and sign ificant ly lowe r 3MS-R scores were observed in the
service and machine/mi scell aneo us categories. However, w hen the co nt ro l vari ab les are
included, th e job catego ry did not signifi cantl y a ffect the cogniti ve statu s of e lderly
women.
As we look at the cross-sect io nal analys is of cogniti ve complexity in e mpl oyment,
th e compl ex ity of dealing w ith data and peopl e was significant in th e simpl e mode l.
When the contro l vari abl es were added, the compl ex ity of dealin g with peop le was
reduced to non-signifi cant, w hil e the comp lexi ty o f dea ling w ith data rema ined
sign ifi cant. T hus, it appeared th at the dimensio n of occupationa l compl ex ity, parti cularl y
" data" complex ity, contai ned more in formation concerning potenti al benefit to cogniti ve
reserve capac ity than the more trad iti ona l j ob category approach .

Attrition A nalysis

The magnitude of potenti a l attriti on bi as due to so me baseli ne part icipants failing
to part icipate at wave 2 was assessed (Tab le 6). Women w ho continued to partic ipate in
the stud y, meeting inclus io n c riteri a for thi s thesis, total 1930. Of the 2588 participants at
base line, 283 refused to continue, 227 died during the interval, and we were unabl e to
locate 124, thus defining four wave 2 di spositi on groups: participants, refusals, deceased
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Tab le 5

f-li erarchica / Linear Regression of Cross-Sectional Modified Mini-Mental State
Exam with Average Occupational Complexity of the Two Longest f-Ield Jobs (n=2,588)

Model 2

Modell

SE

SE

B

(B)

Sig

B

(B)

.44
.34
.07

. 12
.II
.07

< .00 1
.001
.290

.3 1
-.03
.02

.1 0
. 10
.06

.003
.742
.772

Age, yea rs

-.40

.02

< .00 1

Number of health prob lems

-.24

. 14

.088

How are yo u fee ling today?

-.82

. 18

< .001

.58

.06

< .00 1

-1.04

.26

< .00 1

Occ upational Complex ity
Data
Peopl e
Things

Educati on, yea rs
A PO E

Sig

and no locates. One-way ANOV A was used to co mpare the means of base line
continuou s variables between the four gro ups, including age, 3MS-R sco re, ed ucation,
and number o f hea lth problem s. Chi-square tests assessed independ ence between how
subj ect was feeli ng on testing da y, APOE status, and wave 2 di sposi ti on groups.
The mean age of the participants at 74.6 (SD = 6.6) years was lower th an both the
deceased gro up at 80.2 (SD

= 7.4) years and th e no locate group at

78.9 (SD

= 7.3) years.

The ages if those who refu sed to parti cipate were sli ghtl y older than the participants 75.9
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(SD = 6.5 ). Th e particip ants were th e youngest group w ith the deceased being the o ld est

gro up . The mean baseline 3MS- R test score is hi gher for the parti cipants th an any other
gro up w ith a score of92. 1 (SD = 5. 7). Thus, th e partic ipants are fun cti oning on a higher
leve l th an those who refu sed, died or could not be located.
The number of hea lth problems fo r the fo ur groups are quite simil ar, with the
means rangin g from 0.8 1 for the wave 2 pa rti cipants to 1.2 for the deceased and the no
locate non-participants. Educati on levels remain aro und 12 years w ith the part ic ipants
hav ing a mean of 12.9 (SD = 2.2) yea rs, the mean o f those w ho re fu sed was 12.3 (SD =
2.2) years, th e mean o f those deceased was 12.5 (SD = 2.5) years, and the mean of those
not located was 12.8 (SD = 2. 6) years.
O f those who remained with the stu dy, 86% repo rted feeling "good" to
"exce llent " at the base line in terview. Of those who re fu sed furt her part icipation, 79.5%
rep011ed fee lin g "good" to "excell ent," of those who were no t located 75% reported
fee lin g "good" to "excellent" at the baseline interview. Approxim ately 70% of those
who were deceased by wave 2 had repo rted fee li ng "good" to " excellent" at the baseline
interview.
The presence o f APO E s4 was ascertained in approx imately 30% of the
parti cipants. A pproximately, 28% of th ose who re fu sed carri ed the s4 all ele, as di d
28.5% of those who were deceased and 28% of those who were not located.
The participants of wave 2 were yo unger, w ith hi gher 3MS-R baseline scores, but
the ed ucati o n levels, health problems, and cu rrent health status were simi lar. Even the
presence of the A POE £4 all ele is si mil ar. Because o f the hi gher fun ctioning and yo un ger
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age o f the wave 2 parti cipants, thi s may present a bias in the analys is, as th ey are
so mewhat different than those who did not parti cipate at wave 2. Thu s, any cogniti ve
dec lin e in th e lon gitudinal anal ys is may be dimini shed, as old er age is a common known
fac tor related to declinin g cogniti ve functi on.

Research Questi on Three

Research Question Three examined whether employment outside o f the home
affected the rate of cogniti ve dec line o f wo men in late life compared to th e never
employed women. Rate o f cogniti ve dec line was regressed on job category (Tabl e 7).
Aga in , each job category was contrasted with the never employed group of wom en. Th e
negati ve regress io n coeffici ents in thi s tabl e represent less decline for those in the various
job categori es as compared to the never em ployed . Thi s table shows the trend of the
pro fessional, techni ca l, manageri al category (B = -0.26, S E = 0. 14, p = .060), and th e
c lerica l, sa les catego ry (B = -0.27, SE = 0. 13, p = .04 7) as havin g less declin e when
co ntrasted w ith th e never employed women. The machine/mi scell aneous catego ry (B = 0.3 I, SE = 0. 18, p = .090), the ser-v ice category (B = 0.18 , SE = 0.16, p = .263) and th e
agri culture category (B = -0.01 , S E = 0.26, p = .970) are nonsignific ant when contrasted
with the never emplo yed in thi s model. In oth er wo rd s, the am o unt of cogniti ve dec lin e
over approxim ately 3 years was comparabl e for the never employed women and those
2

who worked in the service and agri culture categori es. Model stati stics include R = 0.0 1,

F = 3.2, and p

= .007

for thi s simpl e mod el, demon strating onl y I% of vari ance is

acco un ted for by j ob category alone.
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Tab le 6

Comparison of Wave 2 ParticJjJa11ts a11d No11-Participants on Baseline Measures

Particigant

Refusals

Deceased

No Locate

N= 1930

N = 283

N = 227

N = 124

M

SD

M

SD

M

SD

M

SD

F(3 ,2584)

Age

74.6

6.6

75.9

6.5

80.2

7.4

78 .9

7.3

59.9

<.001

3MS-R

92.1

5.7

89.2

7.2

86.3

8.8

88.7

7.7

74.7

<.001

1.2

1.0

1.2

1.0

15 .8

<. 00 1

7. 1

<.00 1

Nu mber o f
hea lth
probl ems

.8 1

.83

.9 1

.83

12.9

2.2

12.3

2.2

12.5

2.5

12 .8

2.6

t:l:

%

]':!

%

]':!

%

t:l:

%

How are you fee ling today?
Excelle nt
533 27.6
Good
11 27 58.4
Fa ir
244 12.6
Poor
25
1.3

54
171
46
12

19.1
60.4
16.3
4.2

38
120
56
12

16.8
53 .1
24.8
5.3

26
68
27
4

20.8
54.4
21.6
3.2

APOE
2/2
2/3
3/3
2/4
3/4
4/4

25
17 1
II
62
3

9.2
62.9
4.0
22.8
1.1

3
29
124
3
54
5

1.4
13.3
56.9
1.4
24.8
2.3

22
64
2
31
2

18.2
52.9
1.7
25.6
1.7

Education

17
261
1055
75
469
39

.9
13.6
55.1
3.9
24.5
2.0
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Table 7

Cognitive Decline* with Job of Longest Duration Versus the Never Employed (11 = 1876)

Modell

Model 2

B

SE
(B)

Sig

B

-.2 6
-.27
. 18
-.0 1
-. 3 1

. 14
.13
.16
.26
.18

.060
.047
.263
.970
.090

-.1 5
-.15
.0 1
-.09
-.32

. 13
.22
'15

.232
. 182
.964
.647
.033

.05

.0 1

< .001

Number of hea lth problems
Base lin e
Wave2

.05
-.07

.05
.06

.389
.239

How are you fee ling today?
Base line
Wave2

-.04
'12

.06
.06

.441
.032

.0 1

.02

.499

A POE
.07
.08
"change in 3MS-R score per year, over an approximately 3-year interval

.3 61

Job Catego ry'
Profess, tech, mgr
C lerical, sa les
Service
Agriculture
Machine/mise
Age, years

Educat ion , yea rs

SE
(B)

.12
.II

When the control vari ab les were added in Model 2 (Table 7), o lder age (13
SE

= 0.0 1, p < .00 1) and

feelin g less we ll (B

Sig

=

0.05,

= 0. II , SE = 0.05 , p = .045) were

s ignifi cantl y associated wi th more decli ne. The machine/mi scellan eo us ca tegory,
prev io usly only w ith a trend toward less dec line, was significant after inclusion o f control
variab les (B = -0.32, SE = 0. 15, and p

=

.035). Those in this category ex hibited less
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dec line relat ive to the never employed job catego ry. However, the other two categories
of profess ional , technical, manageri al, (8 = -0.15 , SE = 0.12, p
(B

= -0. 14, SE = 0.11, p

=

=

.215) and c lerica l, sales

.190) becam e non -signifi cant after inclusion of co ntrol

variab les. Model statistics are: /? 2 = 0.05, F = 0.89, and p < .00 I for th e full model,
demo nstrating an increase in variance exp lain ed of 4% .
Tabl e 8 provides desc ripti ve stati sti cs for the change in 3MS-R sco res over an
approx imate three- year interval , un adjusted for covariates. The professional , technical,
managerial category had 520 participants wi th a mean of0.06 (SD = 1.67) and the
clerical , sa les category had a mean of0.05 (SD = I. 73) for the 618 part icipants. The
declin e shown in these two categori es was minimal. The 286 never emp loyed had a
mean of 0.16 (SD

=

2.03). Thus, the never employed were third in the amo unt of

cogniti ve declin e assessed. The 167 participants in the machine/miscellaneous a nd th e 66
Table 8

Diclionmy of Occupational Titles (DOT) Job Categories with Cognitive Decline
Scores (n

=

1930)

Job Category
Profess, tech , mgr
C lerical , sa les
Service
Agriculture
Machine/mi sc.
Never e mployed

N

Mean

Std. Deviation

520
6 18
273
66
167
286

.06
.05
.50
.31
.32
.16

1.67
1.73
2.28
1. 76
2.02
2.03
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part icipants in the agric ultu re category had means of0.32 (SD = 2.02) and 0.3 1 (SD =
1.76), respectively. These two categories ex perienced decline wh ic h was more than the
never emp loyed, but the 273 parti ci pants in th e serv ice category had th e greatest dec line
wi th a mea n of 0.50 (SD

=

2.28).

Resea rch Question Four

Research Questi on Four addressed the question of which domai ns of cogniti ve
compl ex ity were sign ifi can tl y associated with cognitive dec line, among wome n who
report ed paid emplo yme nt. The co mplex it y doma ins of dea ling with data, peopl e, and
thin gs were the occ upat iona l va ri ab les used. These cognit ive comp lex ity dom ains were
not significantly related to cognit ive dec line over the approxi mate three-year interval.
Thi s is reported under th e head ing Mode l I in Table 9. For " data" compl ex it y, B = 0.05,
SE = 0.03 , and p = .15 1. For " peopl e" comp lex ity, B = 0.02, SE = 0.03, a nd p = .384.
2

For "th in gs" compl ex ity, B = 0.0 I, SE = 0.02, and p = .564. The R for thi s simp le model
was 0.004, with F

= I. 7 and p = . 142. The cogniti ve domai ns of dealing w ith data,

peopl e, and things accou nts for less th an I% o f the variance in cogniti ve decl ine.
There was a trend toward signifi cance in the "data" dom ain w hen the control
variab les were added to the mode l, as report ed under th e headi ng of Mod el 2 in Tab le 9
wi th B = 0.06, SE = 0.03 and p = .063. Age was also significant w ith o lder age
associated with more dec line (B = 0.04, SE = 0.0 1, p < .00 1), however, no ne of the other
co ntrol vari ab les were sign ifi cant.
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Retested Research Question Three

Research Question Three was reex amined by excluding those who had become
demented during the approximate 3-year interval (finaln

=

1843 after havin g eliminated

the I 19 incident demented). By remo ving those who had been diagnosed with dementia
during the interval, the effect of occupational compl ex ity on cognitive decline was tested
to see if it was a un iversa l effect or was primari ly among those who became demented.
Job category was not significantl y related to cogniti ve decline (Table I 0). Model
summary stati stics are: R2 = .003, F

= 1.26, and p = .279.

Again, the model exp lai ns less

than I% of variance.
With control variables inc lud ed , Model 2 (Table I 0) , we continue to see no
significance for any variabl e except more decline w ith older age, (B = 0.03, SE = 0.0 I,
and p < .00 1). However, there is a trend toward significance with the machine/mi sc job
catego ry exh ibiting less decline than the never employed (B = -.25 , SE

= . 14, p = .079).

Model statistics inc luded R2 = 0.03, F = 4 .20 and p < .00 I for thi s full model.
Approx imately 3% of variance is acco unted for after inclusion of the control variab les.
When comparing these results with tab le 7, age is sign ifi cant both with and
without th e incident demented. The trend toward significance for the professional,
technical , managerial category, and the clerical, sa les category is not observed when the
incid ent demented are excluded. The machine/mi scellaneous category's trend toward
significance of less decl ine remains both w ith and wi thout incident demented. [n
additi on , the current health status at fol low-up was important when considering the
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Tabl e 9

Cognitive Decline" with Average Occupational Complexity of the Two
Longest f-Ield Jobs (n = 1876)
Model2

Model I

B

SE
(B)

Sig

B

SE
(B)

.05
.02
.0 1

.03
.03
.02

.151
.384
.564

.06
.02
.0 1

.03
.03
.02

.063
.484
.476

.05

.01

< .001

Number of hea lth problems
Baseline
Wave 2

-.0 1
-.03

.05
.06

.917
.644

How are yo u feeling today?
Baseli ne
Wave2

-.06
. II

.06
.06

.326
.074

Ed ucation, years

-.0 1

.02

.7 14

.08

.08

.298

Occupational Comp lexi ty
Data
Peopl e
Things
Age, yea rs

APOE
average decline in 3MS-R score per year

a

cognitive decline for the total sampl e and the non-demented subsamp le.

Retested Research Question Four

Cogn iti ve decline with occupational comp lex ity was retested on those who did not
become demented during the approximate 3 year interval. Each of the three

Sig
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Tab le 10

Cognitive Decline" with Job of Longest Duration Versus the Never Employed Excluding
In cident Dementecl'

Model I (n

=

1843)

Model2 (n

=

18 18)

B

SE
(B)

Sig

B

SE
(B)

-. 10
-.07
. II
.06
-.24

.12
. 12
. 14
.22
.16

.380
.533
.429
.765
.121

-.12
-.08
.06
.01
-.25

.12
. II
. 13
.20
. 14

.302
.449
.626
.939
.079

.03

.0 1

< .00 1

Number of hea lth prob lems
Base line
Wave 2

.03
-.02

.05
.05

.435
.678

How are yo u fee ling today?
Baseline
Wave2

-.05
.10

.06
.05

.369
.060

Education, years

.0 1

.02

.704

A PO E
"average dec line in 3MS-R score per year

.02

.07

.83 1

.lob Category
Profess, tech , mgr
Cleri ca l, sa les
Service
Agric ulture
Machine/mi se
Age, yea rs

Sig

bco rnpare to Tab le 7.

occupational comp lex ity domain s was not significant relati ve to cognitive decline (Table
II ). R2 = 0.003 , F= 1.13, andp = .339. Less than 1% of variance is accounted for in thi s
retested si mpl e model.

GG

Age was aga in th e o nl y co ntro l vari abl e signifi cantl y related to cogni tive decline
2

as shown by Mode l 2 in Tabl e II (B = 0.03 , SE = 0.0 I, and p < .00 I). 1? = .023 , F =
3.66, and p < .001). With the contro l vari abl es included 2% ofvari ance is acco unted for
in th e full model.
Tab le II

Cognilive Decline" IVilh Average Occupalional Complexi1y ofihe Two
Longest Held Jobs Excluding incident Demen/ecf

Mode l 2

Modell

B

SE
(B)

Si g

B

SE
(B)

.03
.0 1
.01

.03
.03
.02

.228
.6 18
.592

.05
.02
.0 1

.03
.03
.02

.472

Age, years

.03

.0 1

< .00 1

Num ber o f health probl ems
Base lin e
Wave 2

.0 1
.003

.05
.06

.854
.955

Occ upati onal Compl ex ity
Data
People
Things

Sig

. 127
.51 6

How are you fe eling today?
Base lin e
Wave 2

-.06
.07

.06
.06

.3 18
.204

Education, years

-.02

.02

.394

.04

.08

.GO?

A POE
'average decl ine in JMS -R sco re per year
bco mpare to Tabl e 9
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The occ upati o nal complexi ty of"data," whil e present ing a trend toward
significance in Tabl e 9, shows no trend in Tab le I I when the incident demented have
bee n removed. Age was th e on ly signifi can t pred ictor both for th e non-d emented and the
full sampl e, when using the occ upat io nal com pl ex ity domains of"data," " peopl e," and
" things."

Summary of Find ings

In th e cross-sec tional analysis, the profess ional , technical , manageri al category,
and th e clerical sa les category sco red higher o n the JMS-R score when contrasted with
the never employed , yet this relat ionship beca me non-s ignific ant wh en contro l vari abl es
were added to th e model. The neve r emplo yed women sco red hi gher on the J MS-R than
those employed in the service or machin e/mi scell aneo us categories. The com pl exi ty of
deal ing with " data" and " peopl e," rather than " things," appear to be more protecti ve.
As regards rate o f cogni tive dec li ne, onl y the cleri cal/sa les category showed
significantly less decl ine than ca reer homemakers, though this e ffect became non signifi cant after addition of co nt ro l va ri ab les. Cogniti ve decline was not significantl y
re lated to occupat ional compl ex ity in dea ling with "data," "peopl e" or "thin gs."
With the incident dementia cases removed fro m the anal ys is, no signifi cance was
fo und for either the job of longest duration or the occupational co mpl ex ity of dealin g
w ith "data," " peopl e," or "things." Very little variance was accounted for w ith all contro l
variables added.
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CHAPT ER V
DIS CUSS ION

Overview

In thi s chapter, the findin gs of the study are discussed in the co ntext of the
theoreti ca l fra mewo rk. The limi tations of this study and implication s for future research
are then discussed, followed by th e conc lu sion.

Significant Findings

Two job catego ri es were identified in which women scored hi gher on the
cogni ti ve test than the never emplo yed women. These were th e professional , technical ,
manageri al category, and th e cleri ca l, sales category. However, because th is significant
effect di sappeared when co ntrol variables were added. This suggests that job category is
confounded with one or more o f the control variables and may not confer vast amounts o f
net additional cogniti ve protection beyond ed ucati o nal attaimn ent, at least over a short 3year interva l.
.l o nn eta!. ( 1998) also fo und cross-sectional differences in cogniti ve declin e
among men aged 70 and o lder w hen participants ' occupational categories were used.
Their longitudinal results parall eled these results with little to no assoc iation between
occupation and cognition when controlling for education. They su rmi sed that pre-morbid
intelligence accou nted for the differences rath er th an cogn iti ve dec line.

Holland's

categories of"rea li sti c," " invest igati ve," "arti sti c," "social ," "enterpri sing" and
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"co nven ti ona l" may be so broadly defin ed that ass ignment of speci fi c occupations into
catego ri es may not para ll el the categories used for thi s thesis. Given that the present
stud y did not take into account job duration, it may be that wom en' s shorter duration in
the various occupational categories might explain the difference between Jorm and
coll eagues ' findin gs for men and the findin gs in thi s research for women.
While ed ucation certainly has an effect on cognition , Le Carrel et al. (2003) also
found that different stimu lating activities, includin g occupation, give the impression of
influ encing elderly participants' cogni ti ve performance. They also mention that many in
their stud y who had attained an inte ll ectual occupation did not have a hi gher educational
degree, but were se lf- educated. Thus, mental stimulation after the educational years
co uld e nhance cogn iti ve reserve and help in the process of cogni tive decline.
Stern et al. (1999) found simil ar results w ith the more complex job categories
providin g poss ible protec ti on again st cognitive dec lin e, either thro ugh co mpensation
strategies o r increased dendriti c brain structure. They, however, used diagnosed
A lzhei me r's pat ients while thi s research repo rts data from a population of non-demented
women, w ith few being diagnosed as demented during the approximate three-year
interval.
In an earli er stud y, Stern et al. (1995) report occupational ex perience as having an
effect on th e clini ca l ex pression of A lzheimer's di sease over and above any effect of
educati on as they controlled for age, clinical dementia severity, and ed ucation.
Housew ives were excluded from this study.
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Mortel eta!. ( 1995) in cluded hou sew ives in their study of dementias. They found
they were at increased ri sk for AD when compared to professionals. Women were also at
high er ri sk in blu e collar, white co llar, and craft sman/shopkeeper profess ions. They
stated, " th at wo men with both limited education and working skills are at greatest ri sk fo r
dementi a" (p. 61 ).
Smyth et al. (2004) st udi ed occupation across age decad es. They found
occupations wit h mental demands increasing between 20s and 30s for contro ls, but thi s
was not true for cases. In stead they found that hi gh physical demand occupations were
more likel y w ith those who were cases. As with thi s research, they did not report
significa nt differences in cognitive performance in the 3- to 5- year interval follow-up.
In the Kungsholm en Project , Qiu et al. (2003) found there was a hi gher ri sk for
women to develop Alzheimer's di sease if they worked in goods production. This was
true for men also, but was significant for wom en. They differed from thi s research by
dichotomi z ing occupations into manual versus non-manual occupations and then sub
gro uping those in the ma nual catego ry. Incident dementi as were noted in those in manual
labor occupations.
Blu e co llar occupations were more likely to in clude those with prevalence
dement ia accordi ng to Ca ll ahan et al. (1996) in their community-based sample of African
Americans. In this study, occupation was dichotom ized as low (b lue collar) versus hi gh
(white collar). Women were 65% of the subjects.
In th e use of the complexity variables of dea lin g w ith data, peopl e and things,
there was significance w ith " data," and " peopl e" at the initial interview. However, the
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significance wi th peop le became no n significant as the co ntrol variab les were added. In
order to ascertain which con trol variables may have reduced thi s signi ficance, a
co rrelati o n matrix was analyzed (see App end ix). Educati o n was th e contro l vari abl e
most high ly correlated w ith occupati onal co mplex ity and the cogni tive vari abl es, whi ch
reveals that it was ed ucatio n that accounts for most of the loss ins igni ficance of
co mplexity in the fin al model.
Recentl y, th e Swed ish Twins Study (Andel et al. , 2005) reported an interestin g
fi nd ing as they too studi ed the compl ex ity of dea ling w ith " data," " peopl e" and " thin gs."
They fo und a lower risk of prevalent dementia in those w ith a high compl ex ity score of
dea ling with " peopl e" for th e case-contro l porti o n of th eir study.

In the Co-twin porti on

of thei r study, they found those wi th higher scores of dealin g with "people" had a lower
risk of dementia than th e co-tw in . Add itio nall y they fou nd those with higher scores of
dea ling wi th "data," also had a lower ri sk of AD than their twi n, co nsistent w ith th e
present study's find ing of hi gher "data" complex ity bein g assoc iated wit h hi gher 3MS-R
sco res, even after addition of control variables . Those with high complex ity scores of
dea li ng with " thi ngs" see med to show an increased ri sk of dement ia.
Pro mi sin g may be th e news that parti cul ar aspects of the cogni tive stimul ati on in
the wo rk enviro nm ent, in particu lar comp lex ity dea ling w ith "data," may be li nked to
enhanci ng cogni tive reserve capacity, as ev idenced by the present study and the Swed ish
Tw ins Stud y. Thi s pos iti ve association remain ed in the presence of control vari ables,
suggest ing some protection of"data" comp lexi ty derived through emp loyment above and
beyo nd educati on. "Data" com pl exi ty is not just th e use of numbers, facts and fi gures but
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is also the observi ng, invest igatin g, inte rpreting, visuali zing, and mentall y c reating
infonnation , knowledge and co nceptions (Kohn & Schooler, 1983). Thi s would impl y
that integrating knowl edge, information and concepts is also a good way of keeping one
cognitively co mpetent and may be a protect ive element in aging. One need not work
outside of the ho me in ord er to gather kno wledge and infom1 ati o n while integrating new
id eas. T hi s can be done durin g an en tire lifetim e, through a variety o f activities. The
id entifi catio n of alternative protect ive activities is, however, beyond the scope of the
present research.
The restated research q uesti ons, whi ch excl uded th e incident demented to test th e
un iversa lit y of cogniti ve dec line was no longe r relevant as no significance was found
when inc luding al l participants. Further research w ith add iti onal data may be needed.

Theoreti cal Framework

T he li fespan deve lopmental perspect ive inc ludes the co ncepts of mul tipl e
causalit y and multidirec tiona lity. Age is an inOuential facto r in cogniti ve status, as is
education , ph ysical hea lth , occupat ion and genotype. Any one variab le or a combinati on
of any of these variabl es may play a part in the retention or decline of cogn ition because
aging is a process of gai ns and losses.
With this cohort of wo men, especia ll y those who conti nue to function at a
reasonabl e leve l of cognition , it is likely they have adapted to aging throu gh cognitive
coping mechanisms. Th ese may include such practices as using additional memory ai ds
(i.e., rehearsal , li st writing, or priming) , or behav ioral changes (i.e., pl ayin g a few well
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practiced musical pieces rather than having a large repertoire, or w hen playing an
instrument, slow ing down prior to increased tempo to give the illu sio n of faster tempo).
However, data as to use of these strategies is not ava ilable in th e present cohort, so thi s
notion cannot be tested w ith the c urrent dataset. Women in the Cache Co unty Study on
Memory, Hea lth & Aging li ve lo ng li ves, most said their health was good to exce llent,
and they reported few health problems.
Co nsidering the hi stori ca l context of these women, it is possible that th ey have
been both innuenced by hi sto ry and have inOuenced hi story and others at the same time.
These women worked during tro ublin g times in the country in occupations that were
open to th em. Thereafter, many were asked to leave the male-dominated jobs so the
returning military men would have employment (Banner, 1974). Some worked for a good
deal of time o utsi de of th e home during times when si ng le-earner ho useholds were the
accepted practice, thus opening doors for future generations of women to work. Some
even broke through the barriers of previously male-dom inated occupations, again
opening doors fo r their daughters and grandda ughters (Patterson & Engelberg, 1978).
Acco rdin g to a lifespan deve lopmental fra mewo rk, these wo men co ntinue to
deve lop as they continue to leam , and integrate what they have learn ed , thus adapting to
losses and gain s. The losses may be more physical , such as hearing and eyesight, whil e
the gains may be more cognitive, such as devising strategies to aid with the physical
losses. They are involved in everyday life, ev idenced by their continuing participation in
thi s stud y. The multidi sci plin ary lifespan developmenta l framework supports the
explorati on of the many inter-related aspects of aging included in thi s st udy, namely,
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educati o n, geno type, employment, health, chrono logica l age, and cogniti ve status. These
fi elds of study dovetail to reveal a more compl ete pi cture of the process o f aging.

Limitati ons

Unexpectedl y, a hi gher mean cognit ive score was found at the three-year fo llowup compared to th e base line interview. There are several potenti al ex pl anations for this
result including a hi gher perfo rming youn ger group who remained in the stud y, practi ce
effects, and part ic ipants d iscussing the test with o ne anoth er, given that so many
participants li ve in a relati ve ly small geographi c area. It may be th at the women were
more re laxed during wave 2 and kn ew the qu estions were not terribly difficult.
A ltern ati vely, many of those who d id not do well at baseline refused to co ntinue in wave
2.

Beca use parti cipan ts in wave 2 were yo unger, and sli ghtl y mo re educated, thi s may

also acco unt for the hi gher 3 MS- R scores .
As regards limitati o ns in measurement of occupational compl ex ity, there is the
potenti al th at subj ects may have misinterpreted th e initi al occupation hi story question .
Parti cipan ts were asked if th ey had work ed to support th emse lves or their family. If a
wo man did not feel she was wo rkin g " to support" th e famil y (her hu sband 's rol e), she
may have answered "no," when in fact she was wo rking for an income. Thus, some
wom en may have been mi sc lassifi ed in term s of job category in these analyses,
specifi call y, so me emp loyed women may have been c lassifi ed as never emp loyed
because th ey di d not consider th eir employment fo r the purpose of"s upporting" the
fa mily. Addit io nall y, Cache Valley was a rural co mmunity du ring the tim eframe these
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women were raising their fami li es. Working on farms was so mething man y women d id,
usually without a paycheck and it is unknown wheth er these wome n considered this work
outside of the home or in support of their fami ly. Mi ld cogn iti ve impairment in some of
the women in thi s sample may have also impaired their recall of li fet ime occupational
hi story.
As thi s project utili zed extant data, there are add iti onal aspects to occup ational
history that may have shed more li ght on the research questions considered in thi s thesis,
had they been ava il abl e.

Women were not asked during w hat period of thei r li fe they

worked , such as in th e early, middle, or late years. It is not known whether the timing of
their occupat iona l experience wo uld play a significant role. We also do not kno w if
women found the jobs and environment stimul ating, or if they worked in particular jobs
because those were the ava il abl e jobs at the time. Fina ll y, the extent to whi ch these
wo men changed occupations across com plex ity leve ls and in what ord er those chan ges
occurred is also unknown. Changing jobs from one co mplex ity level to another is a
possibl e protective factor we cannot exami ne due to the interv iew protocol. In the an imal
studies, cha ngi ng environm ents provided more gro wth of brain cell s than rema ining in a
hi ghly comp lex enviro nm ent that may become routi ne (Kempennan et al. , 1997).
As regards the lack of signifi cant findin gs with respect to cogn iti ve decline, wi th
the younger age of the wave 2 participants, it is poss ibl e that a longer interva l is needed
for eno ugh cogn iti ve dec lin e to occur to have sufficient vari abi li ty in the longitudinal
outcome. T here was signi ficance at the cross-sectional analysis, a nd it may be that three
years is not a long enough interva l to see any sign ificant decline in fu ll y function ing
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wo men. Generall y, dementia is not a di sease in w hi ch decline comes rapidly, but rath er
is a slow progression of losses. Further follow up w ith this cohort may revea l greater
dec line in cognition at lo nger intervals, permitting a re-examination o f these analyses
a fter the next wave of data is co ll ected.
As this study was performed in a community in northem Utah, it is not
general izab le to minorit y women, as the popu lati on is predomin ately Caucasian. It may
be genera li zabl e to Caucasian senior women li vin g in a variety of settings as they wo rked
in the professions open to wome n, and dealt with the atti tudes toward women of their
day.
Future Directions

The impli cations for future research are signifi cant. Cognit ive reserve and any
protect io n it provides for cogni ti ve decline in later years may be a res ult of much more
than educati on atta ined a nd occupational comp lex ity. Activiti es outside of both of these
rea lm s may also provide st im ulating, leaming environm ents that enhance brain cell
prol ife rat ion. Compensati on fo r a routine job may be a leisure lifesty le full of stimul ating
activities, whi c h may pro vide brain ce ll growth above and beyond ed ucation or
occupation . Do intelligence, interests, and perso nality provide any answers to the
question of cogn iti ve reserve? Litt le is kno wn of the stimulating e nviro nment of women
who do not work outside of their hom es, who are raising ch ild ren, and possibl y
parti ci pat ing in co mmunity and vo lunteer proj ects. The effect of number of children on a
woman ' s abi lity to obta in cogni ti ve stimul at ion throu gh suppl emental activities also has
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yet to be studi ed. Similarl y, the e ffect of cognit ive st imulati on fro m li vin g w ith a spouse
w ho may have a career th at generates thought-pro voking discuss io ns, interesting
co mpan ions , travel , better medica l care, and socioeco nomic statu s should be studied. As
wom en move from the wo rk place to hom e, and back to the work place, does thi s
sporadi c in vo lvement provide sti mulating, learning environments for brain cell growth?
Further in vesti gation is needed to respond to th ese qu estions.
Sti ll to be in vesti gated would be a compariso n of specific occupations, within
these catego ri es. Profess ional jobs of docto r, attorney, accountant , and engineer co uld be
con trasted with other jobs, more commonl y he ld by women, s uch as teache r, or nurse.
An oth er possibility is to research the effect o f changing leve ls o f comp lex ity in
empl oyment. In today's soc iety it is not unheard of to have multipl e careers, whi le career
changi ng was less likely for older generati ons. Will changing careers be more bene fi cia l
to younge r gene rations in providing protection aga inst cognit ive dec lin e? Are chan ges in
co mpl ex it y level of a sing le domain as beneficial as changes across a ll three doma ins of
" data," " peopl e," and " things"?

Is time spent in a low level of comp lex ity as protecti ve

as a hi ghl y co mpl ex job held for fewer years? Furth er research may a lso focus o n those
who have lower educatio n yet have worked into positions of hi gh co mpl ex ity and vi sa
versa, those with hi gh ed ucation w ho choose to work in low com plex ity occupations.
A re th e be ne fits eq ual ? Man y qu estion s are still left answered regarding the interaction of
occupational co mpl ex ity and cognit ive status and dec lin e.
I have researched the women o f this cohort for the reason that they were m ore
li m ited tha n m en in their educati onal and occupati o nal opportunities. Thi s brings to mind
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three other research possibili ties. Do men have the same possible protection aga inst
cogni tive dec line in late li fe due to their occupati onal hi sto ry? Were men's occupati ons
st imul atin g for th eir wives as aspects of th e occup ati on were di sc ussed o r famil y trave l
was invo lved fo r the occupati on? Will fu ture generatio ns o f women who are abl e to
ach ieve hi gher compl exi ty of employment, be mo re protected th an their mothers and
grandmothers aga inst cogniti ve declin e? Longitud in al studi es in vo lving generations of
the same fa mil y would help to answer some of these questi ons as we ll as any potenti al
moderat ing effects o f genes associated with cognitio n.

Conclusio n

Bein g involved in life, being stimul ated, and continuing to learn in all aspects of
one's life are bene fi cial fo r cogniti ve statu s in late li fe. Job catego ry and the complex ity
domain s o f dea ling with " data," " peopl e," and " things" have been studi ed w ith mi xed
resul ts.
The professional, technica l, man ageri al category and the clerica l, sales category
were associated w ith hi gher cogniti ve test scores in cross-secti onal analysis. The never
empl oyed wo men had hi gher 3MS- R scores th an the remaining categori es. Trends
toward sign i fi cancc were shown in the longi tudinal data w ith those categories menti oned
above and included the machi ne/miscell aneous category. The trend toward significance
remain ed in th e machine/mi sce ll aneous category with the contro l vari abl es added .
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The compl ex ity of dealing w ith "data" (observi ng, in vestigating, integrating,
visua li zing, and mentall y c reating infonnat io n, know ledge and concepti ons) was initiall y
signi ficant above and beyond age, education , th e effects of health and genes .
The mid-range pl acement of the homemakers within the occupat io nal categori es
suggests that cogniti vely st imulating act iviti es thro ugh leisure acti vities, hobbies, or
vo lunteer ex periences may be beneficial to a ll wo men, includi ng those who have a career
outside o f the home. Of course, the choice of a stimulating career may confer greater
be nefit s th an would careers with mundane and repetit ive tasks . ln add itio n, cogn iti vely
st im ula ting acti viti es of th e " data" type cognitive processing

may be impmtant

particul arl y for those in occupations that do not offer as much stimul ation.
T here are many fact ors th at may affect cogn ition in late li fe. Thi s research has
exam ined in elderly women o ne factor in dept h, nam ely, occupationa l hi story, and
operat ionali zecl it in a vari ety of ways. To thi s end , thi s work is a good first step in a
continuin g process of findin g prot ecti ve factors aga inst cogniti ve dec line in the eld erl y.
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Co rrelat ion Matrix

3/vfS Scores and Job Complexity with control variables
3MS
Base lin e

3MS
WJ -W2

Data
Compl ex

People
Complex

Things
Compl ex

-.475
.000
2588

.253
.000
1930

.039
.069
2204

-.009
.662
2204

.027
.200
2204

A POE
Pearso n
Sig.
N

- 026
.197
2550

.013
.573
1916

-.023
.286
21 69

-.038
.078
2 169

.0 19
.366
2 169

Education
Pea rson
Sig.
N

.302
.000
2586

-.045
.046
1930

-.35 4
.000
22 02

-.524
.000
2202

.177
.000
2202

Baseline Health
Pearson
Sig.
N

-. 126
.000
2588

.06 1
.007
! 930

.055
.0 10
2204

.087
.000
2204

-.0 17
.423
2204

Interval Health
Pearson
Sig.
N

-.057
.0 14
1889

.010
.65 1
1889

.054
.029
16 11

.088
.000
16 11

-.007
.79 1
16 11

Feeling today
Wave l
Pearso n
Sig.
N

-.2 10
.000
2586

.063
.006
1929

.063
.003
220 1

.069
.00 1
220 1

.009
.656
220 1

Feeling today
Wave 2
Pearson
Sig.
N

-. 194
.000
193 1

.09 1
.000
1929

.095
.000
1647

.071
.004
1647

-.028
.25 1
1647

Age
Pearson
Sig.

